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AlUtralia in J~ 0/ that.....
.. RI!-nkrillg W RAN bo
J_ no af/.tr 4f~ ill_......

.. SrrvillQ in VENDErTA
dlirillil tile '"dolluian
ConfronlQtiorl in IlJ\5S.66.

.. Being prumted rdUl tJw
OAM ~s;, Roden~bo
liar, mt

Diet f4anq, t1IaIlIe lw_
....~iIll5ert:lict'qrrjNdn'
ond~..., OWT"tJw~ bill
t1IaIlhe baIIC MQI tdO<.m. Alelleu
~fOrtrow~cowuude

."ip GOld UCllritt/ ""'ain
W1Cllangtd. He rrC07nIl'lftllU if
highlfI CD llIT 00CIIp(lli0n.

.DtrIn!1 IIi.t eorIr W'tC"'I in 1M
Sf,~. Diet au a Un IlIlIU!'

polo~ and. eJli e_ted Nar;y
at iIle'r-.Stn:oicf' /nIri 011 .wvmd
oc:casiaIu. HI! loot Ilpgolfobllar 14
~ GQO (IIIcf has' brfto II klIm
7M",bn- for ~(Il ,hip, lII'!d
e."lIbIis~.
Didr'I~ID~_.

be'r 0/ 1M se, rite is" 10 M~
IlitJI.-Jdl_ oil..' nO/lift
lWId u aD .-ro-aniec'\'~
tIIat )lOW en bot ttitIl 0UItrs.
S«ono1lr, UIU lIOI lI("t!'w poI'1 in
.YpOrt. Be II plavn- ""r II 1oo.Wr.

In conclusion Dict ,~, thcIt
oWIougll tMr~ (r( Ift1mJl options
apm reo IliON, /I( has' nor Jtt'r "'Ode'
anr Ik~ pIan.I /Or .. ~Iirr--

11 -" ,
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WOSV Richard ('Dick') EGAN pictured, Joined
tbe RAN In March 115llrom BLACKTOffN
NSW,

Dick'. t:arlll caretr ioIclllded
no ,ervice til SYDNEY olld
TOBRUK. Ht KlGlI~lJfru
~ bo AIIlIU-'I l!lS1.
~~iIIJ_ JJU, Dtck'.

"'lueqvnl po,tl"l1' MN fit
dlldll!d TRANGAU.
VENDETTA. MORESBY, STAL
WART and MELBOURNE.

Promoted WCIl'TlMt 0l1iur in
1m IOfIilsI serUnQ at WATSON,
Dict', (lI"e.u pOlliNg i'
PLATYPUs.

Caret,. IliQlIliQlIU Did: ICOln
/loa! bft!I .... bIIt~ IIIMcIo
flow mod OUI _bide:

* Bring II member of
SYDNEY'S Ihip.I COl!'Ip(II'l/
during IIer round·tIIe·World
cruilit: ill IIS3, wllicll in
cluded Mi"g prue,,' in
£oIgIoRI fOr tIIr Cllr'llftarion
01 QueeI £Iizllb£tlt " lWId
tllti"f pGrl f .. flit' un
.5)JitJwod RmnrI.

.. StiU ttmiIg '" SYDNEY
during ~ 1953-54 dqlloII·
menl in Korl!an WGl(r,.
DuringIJl4 ptrtld wltatt lIlO
Mor1Ieow ill HOflQ KOIIf1 in
Dttnlbrr Jm Dick. "'d
.-t, t-Illre wift rllrOilgll
-."01" fritowb /rUfII Mej..

~ '""" Wl!l"e WItW'rinf
ill Singapore! m MCI/I Jf54
~fan 1M ship's refl<m 10

I

(AUSTCAP PTY.lTO. LICENSED AGENT)
P.A. C~1t Union Hou_
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Clnberrl Ctly 2601
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'11IIt t\'ftOol WARRNAMBOOL Pt•......1Iri~ tor~SERVICES PR PlIotovt¢T M(Il LoncosUr lIlO tJw!dtt:Jrf bo CoImt Mfor'e
tJw CCI'lIIMiujo :i:" cefe""""W.

AS', Dc.~ H, 01 NOflInJ fk/fJ, lWId Rob DaIcIl, • 0/
1bK!Iualk, giDe tJw pazrol bocU:', Bo/fn G_ GfiN:IJ deot MfOrt tJw

ahlllIIissico"'''~.

OPEN 7 DAYS 799 5022
195 ,. Iamalia Road (app Keith lord)

H.....'lnD. 2045. Dl S171

THE CYCLE
SPOTu

YAMAHA & SUZUKI
'* U~ cars - large variety'* Sporty and performance cors'* Full rooge of pam and accessories'* Low deposit terms OYOiloble'* Complete range ne.... and used bikes'* Cosh paid for good used bikes* We lrode cors or blkes
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Last year he was a Re
cruilin& Officer in ,,"SW.

LEUT Jackson comes from
a military family - his father
was a World War II RAf'
pilot, his mother was an
operations room p)otter and
his brother is a former Aus
tralian army officer.
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ISSIONS

HMAS WARRNAMBOOL

•

The first of the RAN's new Freemantle Class patrol boats to be built in
Australia was eommlssloned in Cairns, North Queensland OD Marcb 14.

The 42-metTe patrol boa...
HMAS WARRNAPiBOOL.
was laundled in CI.irns by the
Prime Minister's wife, Mrs
'fanue Fraser, last October.

• The new patrol boat 15 the
first of 14 1.0 be built in Cairns
by North Queensland Engin
eers and Agents Ply Ltd., and
will be based in cairns.

The commissioning cere
Rlony was attended by the
Chief or Naval Tedlnical ser·
vices, Rear Admiral D. F.
Lynam.

The lead crall or the new
dass of boats - HMAS FRE
MANTLE - was built in the
United Kingdom and arnved
in Australia last August.

The Commanding Officer
of the WARRNAMBOOL,
LEUT MikeJackson,31-like
HMAS FREMANTLE 
came from tbe United
Kingdom.

Born in Chelmsford, Essex.
he came to Australia fh'e
years later and joined the
RAN almost U years ago.

After training be se[Vf!d in
the submarines OTWAY.
OXLEY and OVENS and in
the guided missUe destroyer
IIMAS PERTH before being
Brisbane-based for two years
as CommandJng Officer of
prototype landing craft heavy
HMAS BALIKPAPAN, in
1f78.7'I.

s........ ,.._"....... __ to~ "".
t,le. _Mliilieo, ef _.Q '- uaA ell-
v""'. _ ....ntN to ,. ••" to:: no. fditor.
''Navy .....". 1'0 706,~, N5W, 2010.no. E"'- _ to ....-_~ _, i • CII.

-.I thGI \IlIIhlch Is wiI ftOt lildou ..... , ,iii, ef ....
Inc;uirw.

QUESTION: I re<:ently became aware tbat tbe
range of effe<:ts tbat I may have removed, wben
entiUed to a fuJ) removal, have been extended to
include, trail bikes, m1nl-blkes, car-top boats,
canoes, kayaks and simUar watercraft. What are
the provisions regarding storage of sucb Items?
ANSWER: There are 00 extensions to !he emting protIlSOn.t
rt/atiftg to what ccn be storedfor nunded periods.H~,
a recetll Pe,sor.itl CWaIJor" 31/BO,~ the decWon
to allow the IfOr'Oge 0/$UCk itnnl as JIOU /lave m.mIionedforc
short ptriod (decilkd IlpOrI on Ci'I individual CtW bcsls) be
tween !he pickup at your old localiq, and !he delivery to your
/JeW ~ty. You should !'JOu that UJeu .!torage arrange
ments do !'JOt extend to !he storage at Departmental npense
0/priooU vehiclu, 'll'WtorctIclu or boat.f etc.

GLENDINNING'S

TUDOR COLOUR
'Nhere good look prints on quality KODAK paper

cos, ......
film Develop & Print Prices:

12exp-$5.00 2Oexp-$7.50
24exp-$l.50 36exp-$13.00

FuI uedi! it~ for .. Wlpi........ ..-gali__
Jw plola. yout film "".. po)ft*'II'" 0 strong ell I'ope and JlCI'I1IO:

TUDOR COLOUR
GPO lox 135.

UISIA,., QI,D 4001
F,.. post rnailef ond price litt is ,.tumed wi'" Of...

Lab 0". I .. u.s 1_ .... Sh"" SAHDOATI, QlD

40"
T.hphone 269 7144

767 GIOIGE ST, STOIln'. _ 211 5652
94 KIHGHOIN ST, NOWIA, NSW. _ 2 2032

AusruuA'S OlDEST NAYAt OIIT11TTfIIS

Cmn, "d se, 1M //ismri'" clud /rom HMAS SrONEr
MIrine NliI"1s * CIJJcIIs * UIlpS * S.fDII,t,rs,

,tc, fir ul,.
Start A NAYAI AllOrMBfTACCOlJNT NOW

Open Thursday nights for your 4:Oftvenience
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yaur ear/II drcision
wrong?"

Mr Killen: "Unlike by
honourable friend, I am
qIlik prtpOJ ed to sop !hat I
htwe~ 011 erTOr" ill my
lifetime. ,-

The Minister continued:
"We are considering
re-introducing a re
engogemtnf bonus.

"AI presendylJdvi$ed, it
wiU be done on a Ml«tive
basis to emvre that the
More valued skills are,,-.,.

"I wiU keep file House
iIIjt1r'rMd, .. he added.

.', NAVAL
(~ ,INSIGNIA
~

RINGS
""so mIn.ir. ..,.,11/, tIe,.iI'" ri",.
." ..w .r.ilohl. i. • .Iotllkri ..."
m.d.1 or PERSONALISED TO SHIPS

t/rrough won!i1lfl.•round .,,,,,. so";",.

Choice of GEMSTONES
F. _Nils ., Ito. ,.. eM ....i. tMw fl.. rillp

c..,Mtt ,.. c..,..

"The re-engagement Of
specialists, particularly
sJdUed non-commissioned
of~trS, i! a mafln" that
couus bolll me and the ser·
aces a otl"W great ckol oj--"'These highly sltiUed and
highly experienced per·
sonnel are, in ServiCe terms,
absolutely irIoolualHe.

"The govenmwml i! c0n

sidering IDOIIS and means Of
pouibltl re-introdudng a
re-engagement bonus
scheme which would ...

Mr Gordon SClloles (A.LP
CORIO) interjected: "Was

SEND TODAY TO:

rSLiiiit6iii;:D:"~mc_m-sa1ii4'
I Please rusn me a free mustrated brochure I
I HAM!...... I
J II .-sS......................... I
! Plc.H I
~---------------~

MLC

The Federal GOl'ernment is considering re-introductJon of the Service
re-engagement bonus.

Announcing the decision
ill the HOUM of Rqrtsen
tanws wt Twesdav. tM
MinUter'far Defmce,ltr D.
J. Kilk7J, indicated that on
pruent odt."tCe it IDOU!d be
done on a "selective /lo.sis"
to ensure that the "more
valued s/dlls" are retained.

He had been asked if cer
tain skills po.uessed by
milifory personnel were
deemed to lu more im
portant than others - par
ticulary those involving
specialist military lech-

""""'"."Do4!'s the cost of lIoilling
mtll and women to oper
ational leveLs warr01lt the
striking and payment af
graduate re-enlistment""""'",

"If so, wiU the magniWde
Of any re-enlisfmenf
llonusa reflect the cost af
training replacement per'
sonnel?" he was asked.

Mr KiUen replied !hat the
shorl an.swer, to tile ft'rst
part of lhe quesfioll, was
"yes."

"In general terms the pay
structure Of tM Seroices
would reflect just !hot," he
added.

MICHAn HOGAN
SAVINGS AND PIlOTICTION PLANS

THROUGH NAVAL AUOTMENT
MUTUAL UFE & CmIENS ASSURANCE

~e1 ~, .tI TIMW
9-13 .011" .11, ... JwdOl.. NSW

lAbeM Emwn St.tubs 1«J9'1fS abI
3890922

MLC

aDd that in Ole lale 11lOO1 AIlI
Inliln .·balln& ships bad Ilao
I-.d Cato 15land.

Despite Allr.raUu proteltl,
ORANCEUND ftstIiq trawlers
bavt! ronLiDlltd 10 use Cato Island
f« occaslonI1 visits 10 Wlter in
iIIc:lemeot lI'eather, to c:any OIIt
mainle~ IlId tempocvy rt
p&ln: and to obI.aln fresh water.

FollOWing the world en~rlY

erlsls of the 1I7h
ORANG ELAND bega.o. to took for
alternate ellft"I3'~ for Its
olI-dependeN industries.

fl~ !rom AIl:5tJaba gtW'.
an1ft:s OIl iollg lenD prppMs of

~naturalgasatspedlilow We can thank the US Air Force - RAAF exchange for beautiful. American
A\IStnll.a. whl("h was already teenager Holly Cames' arrival inAustralia. HoUy is living here while dad, an

heavily committed lo other mar, officer in the us AIR FORCE. undertakes exchange dUty. She loves the
kels, respol'ldtd that It could nOI beach scene and makes her own costumes. (Picture by RON IREDALE of
discriminate amon, '"
("IISlomers. the "Daily Mirror".)

TeasiollS developed between --------------''-----'-----------

§ffa~tE RE-ENGAGEMENT BONUS
Urn;'" ,,""Mn. "".m TO BE RE-INTRODUCED?seetllll a ~ew Internatlonll
rellme luaranteelog tbem
supplies of alternate fuels at ~f'
ertnUal pt'iceJl.

Tensions heightened con·
siden-bly wheo geologkal sur·
vt!)'S showed the presenee of aU
lIllll gas in the Capricom 8ISut.
.·hkh lies between Cato lstInd
and the AIISlnllIn lI"ainlaJXl

,

EXERCISE TO BE
IIFAST·FI.OWING
AND REAI.ISTIC"

Beuuse of Ibis Is some sse kilometres east of
ORANCELANDERS bllve~
develope<l a strool seose of ORANGEUND dlimtd that
OIliorIa1ldentJ1y and belieVe I!le!r siIlC'e the lIIMilBe of the l-.s tbeIr
metbodsofpohlieliandtalllOmk' whalioc ships blVe operated
organisltion provide tbe best tbnlougtlouI the -uaen PIdfk
model for development for O("eao aod regullrly visited
nations of East Asil Ilid tbe !stands in the Coral se..
Pac:lfl(". Invoking the hIItorlcai prKe

Consequently ORANCEUND l\entlJ set by their wha1l.nC ships'
hall p1llyed an active d1plomalic visits, ORANGELAND IlSlIerted
role amolli lIIlCOmmltted states its (ialm to the i51and.
lIllll iD the United NatJoas. CalO lsIand had befll the site of

1.0 lte a dilIpuU! aroae between a renderlDg-ilowlI .tatlon for
AU$UIlla aDd ORANGELAND whalers.
when ORANGELANO ("Iaimed AUSlnlia disputed the daim to
~)' 0\"eI'" Cato Island IlId Calo Is1alld, poirllin& out thai
its terTitoriaI waLen. Calo lslIlld early e......a. \1siU!d the Wand

WEBB WARSHIPS PlY LTD
PO BOX 60

WIUIAMSTOWN
VICTORIA 3016
(03) 397 2242

WARSHIP PRINTS
Currenlly OYOIloble ., the ITlO't comprenensrYe and outhentil: range of prjn" of "'U!olra~on,

....~ed and enemy ""'p'. They ore afkel prmted on quality poJ:lef IS" x 13", ~ng
pralile, plan and dalo; WI.abIe for frarnng.
Also avalob/e " a 'wlde range of made! ("0n5lndon plans, kill;, fiTtl"{l'. lOCk ek.
Wnfl! fo, a caroiogue.
When 'n Melbaurne, be wre 10 ..."1 W~·S Hobby Shop, n·76 DougkK Parode, Wil
hamslawn. for all hobby and k,t wppIies.

The Ministarfor Defence IMr D. J. Killen) has announced that
the next exercise in the KANGAROO Series is to be conducted in Aus
tralia later this year. KANGAROO exercises are now identified by
their year of conduct and this year's exercise is designated KANGA
ROO 81. The planning staff has advised that the exercise will involve
a large proportion of the operational units of the Australian Defence
Force and some allied forces. A Canberra correspondent looks at the
exercise scenario:

Tbe Cblef of
Defence Force
Siaff, Admiral Sir
Aolbony Synool, Is
10 command Ibe
'BLUE' forces and
a special command
struclure and sup
port arrangemenls
are being de
veloped for
'ORANGE' forces.

The plaoning staff
bas also said that tbey
are de¥eloping a fast
(Jowlng and realistic
exercise with theaim 01
keeping sailors,
soldiers and airmen in
terested and lully
involved.

The scenario for the exer
cise bas no factual basis.
Howe\-er. the aim is to repre
sent a contingency Situation
between Australia and the
mythical 'ORANGELAND'
which will allow Australian
Defence Force procedures at
all levels 1.0 be reallstically
exercised.

Tbe ~nmI1 backgrollnd Is that
ORANGEI.A.ND bas. populIIUoa
of KNnl! • miIlioa peopIf' of wbom
71% are 01 ElIropun extnctioa..

TIle C'OlWI'Y lies mIDI! .. til-
ometlft IIOr'lJI..eulot~.

ORANGELAND blUI recovellld
from an Independance wn aIld
basrecei~considerable IIIpport
from 'Illliel', a major world
power to the north.

A Sngle governing elite, with
SIppOrt from Ithica, bas jlI"O\ided
ORANGELAND with • vibnuJl
and Ifowlng Industrial bast,
coupl~ WIth a«tptab1e t1viq:
standana. alld Str0lll armed
,~

BRISBANE FOR INDIAN
OCEAN DEPLOYMENT

In UU ORANCELAND
("laIrned a320~ (1110 mile)
e("onoml(" 10ne around Cuo
lsIand., whid took iD a !alit part
of the Capri("orn Basin, al Ihe
same lime staung Its iDtenUon lo
("&IT)' out exploration iD the area.

Tbrougb IUD, ORANCE·
LAND'S Internallonal propa·
gaoda campaign agalnsl Au.
tnlIa 'AU jnlensifJed.

The guided missile destroyer HMAS BRISBANE. under the command 1be taoe of ORANGEl.AND'S
ofCaptainJ. S. Dickson, sailedfrom Sydney on Monday. March2J. on deploy- erIticism became irIcreuiqly

."_ I-~- Dc t!lreatelliD& u dose polilialment to UIC' UUIU1' ean. Ind military relallolllbip
Announcing this, the Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, said the lleveloped between it IlId Ithica.

deployment would be on an independent national basis. although it was Australia's allies Indicated they

Iwped that HMAS BRISBANE would be able to take advantage 0" ................- too wert eonl:emed al the atU·
VPJ'V' --- tlldesadopledbyORANGEUND

nities to co-operate and exercise with allied naval units in the area. IlId acknowledged I commoo In-
Mr Killen said HMAS BRISBANE would be accompanied by the de. lernl In ("001111I101

stroyer tender HMASSTALWARTonpassagefrom,Sydney to Singapore via ::NG';~~Z-~' If

Darwin. Tbey acreed to mililary
HMAS STALWART will return from South-East Asian waters in com- ptanllingbutdOllthea.nnptloo

pany with HMAS PERTH which is due to arrive in t'o.A early J...... Ibat limlled mlUtary support
"'11 -11 ........ would be aVlllable II

~ajtR.r",--,-c~om..::.p_le_tmg_·::...an_I_ruJ_ian_Dc_e_an_dep....:.._loymen"::__t. , ORANCEUND engaged iD mill·
r tar)' activities.

DurIng tbe bulld·up to K81,
"NAVY NEWS" will pubUsh In·
fonnatiolllllllllltws trom various
"soun:a" wbkb will gndUllly
build IUo a pl("ture of
ORANGEl.AND'S IntelIl-
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LCDR Lancaster
3370220

TO LET
3-bee*oom fully

furnshed, retlOYCted
housewithlorge yord
ald off-street parking,

Zetlond.

gone abroad to examine re
cent and on·going
oevelopments with the poten
tial to meet the long term
requirements."

OPfRATIONAL
READINESS

On the operational
readiness of tbe Defence
Force, 3ft Klllen said: "Pert·
odic assessments of Aus
tralia'5 strategic position con
tinue to conclude that the
prospect of major direct
assault on Australia is remote
and imp'obable.

"On the other band, events
in the wor1d around us have
introduced new uncertainties
into Ollt klnger·term strategic
prospects and led to in
creased requiremenLs for
Australian defence activity ill
Ollt region to demonstTate our
awareness of Australia's in
dependent oaUonai respon
sibllities.

"The activities inclUde
extra .survdI.lance and naval
patrol activity In the Indian
Ocean and increased exer·
cIses with friendly forces In
the region.

"It is consistent with this
assessment and the as·
sessmenl that some lesser
contingencies, although not
necessarily more probable,
could oc:cur with relatively
Ius warning, that the
operational readiness of vari
ous elements of the Defence
Force should be different, in
level and in direction.

"Tbose elements con·
cerned with, for example,
ocean and coastal surveil·
lance, and wilb reaction to
more crf!d.ible lower level
contingencies (eg the
Operational Deployment
Force) are exercised and
equipped at a relatively high
level of readiness for lbctee...... .

"Those force elements
whose main roles relate to the
retention and development of
skllIs and doctrt.nes appro.
prilte principally to higher
Iavels of conflict are gener.
ally DOl beld at as high a state
of reading

"Stock boklings of appr0
priate equipmeDt, and mUnl·
Uons and of fuel, are bein&
substantially increased," Mr
Killen said.

Surveillance
and Patrol
Capabilities

Helicapter
Capabilities

TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

"RAN AND RAAF
TRAINING AND LIGHT
UTILITY HELOS: A request
for tender to supply 18 light
bellcopters is planned for
release In the near future. De
liveries are expected to
commeooe in mid 1181

"HELICOPTERS FOR
THE CARRIER, FFGs AND
FOLLOW-ON DESTROY
ERS. No belicopter system
cu:rnmUy available has beet:l
considered satisfactory to
meet the RAN operational re
quirements for the FFCIi. As
with the USN, It is planned
that an Interim 1lOlution using
helicopters drawn from the
es:istlng Defence inventory
will provide fOf' the esta.I).

li.shment of buk smp..board
operating stills. An
evaluation team bas recently

Come A ... til. e ..pe. IS at

358 5605 - 358 3921

SPINNING WHEEL lYRES
85 BOURKE 5TREET,

WOU.OOMOOLOO, N5W

problems affecting produc·
tivity at the dockyard, two
FFG type ships are to be built
at WIlUamstown Dockyard.
'Ibe Covernment has eslab
lisbed an expert committee to
exarn.Ine these problems. 0p
tions for king lead items are
to be secured foc POS;bIe con
struction of another four
ships at a later time.

"Vickers Cockatoo
Dockyard has been Invited to
tender for constructJon of the
second underway replenish
ment ship, the AOR.c:z. This
seocond ship will give lhe RAN
a capability to support naval
openUoDs simultaneously in
two oceans.

"ADDITIONAL FR&
MANTLE CLASS PATROL
CRAFT: 1'be Government
has decided to ..ocu:d with
an 0I'der for the rust five of an
additional ten patrol crafi.
T'be5e craft will abo be built
In Australia. selection of a
builder is under
consideration.

"NEW PATROL BASE IN
THE NORTH WEST: Pos
sible sites have been
examined and a study is
UDderway to IdenUfy the most
sultabk! Iocatioo.

"MARITIME SURVEIL- "SEA KING ATI'RJTION
LANCE: RAN and RAAF AIRCRAFT: Orders have
operations In the Indian been placed for a further two
ocean and Bass SlraIt have aircraft to bring the sea King
been Increased. The LRMP strength up to 8. Delivery is
Force Is now flying at an expected In 1983.
annual rate of 10,800 bouts, "MINEHUNTERS: The
compared with ll400 boun per Government's Intention is to
annum prior to February' have designed and manu
It80. Orion crews are beiI:Jg factured in Australia new
In<'r'eUed to enable the Initial miMbunter vessels based on
flying rate to be doubled if a catamaran design with a
De<: ary by 1i84-85. glass reinforced plast.k' hull

"MARITIME Tenders were called In
OPERATIONS IN THE November for the con
INDIAN OCEAN: Five RAN structlon of two prototype
ships and a submarine, led by bulls.
HMAS MELBOURNE
completed late last year a
major ta.* force deployment
in the Indian Ocean.
Operations in the area are
continuing. The guided
missile destroyer, HMAS
PERTH, returned to the
Indian ocean ill January liSl.
It will remain untll April.
P1a:nIlJng is underway for a
small Task Grouptodeploy to
the area in May-July.

"BASE PORTING/HOME
PORTING AT COCKBURN
SOUND, WA:'IbeRAN'spre
sent ,.ogn.m of base porting
up to two destroyer/trlgate
type shIpI'I at Cockburn Sound
will continue up unW the end
of 1983 wben it is Intended to
bome port frigates aDd de
stroyer'S for extended periods
of more lban U months. Tbe
new AnnameDt Depot and Oil
Fuel inst·llation at Cocttcvn
Sound are clue to be finished
during Its%.

•

IH

HMAS CAN.URA (1*'. 5) - U1e1l«Mt4.tr_p#d!d -.JSJIJe frlplel_1feI ell~ lie IrAN - ~·H,,!~"Sultk, VSA.,IMt~,
!IIM"dIII• .«lELMDE_lie ffI"st til to"'MIu'-, MJtJ tM ..... 1I!oeIs, SYDNEY MJtJ DHWlNare _ "'l'NIM/n'M bJ .Iuury 1181MJtJ!It~

tJtU, nsp«tJ.-eV.

Ungencies might be dellt....
Mr Killen, questioned on

significant aspects of the im
plementation of the gov
ernment's announced
defence programs, said of the
major marlUme capabilities:

"MARITUfE AIR: The
Governmeat has dedckd to
acquin a purpose designed
beIicopter can'1er with polen'
tiaI for operating sbort take
off and vertical land (STOVL)
aircraft. A decision on
whetber to acquire the
STOVL alrcralt will be taken
in 110. Investigation and
evaluation of ship M;gns, lB·
dumng lbe practicality of
specific f1elrign dlanges for
Australian requirements, and
associated costs and other
Implementations, is
continuing. .

"NAVAL SURFACE WAR
FARE: With the co--opention
of the U.S. Gov~nt. the
Government has oblained an
early posiUon In the U.S. ship
building program for the
fourth rFG, allD.oWlced In
Marc:h last year.

"Subject to satisfactory
resoluUon of a number of

Homes sales and purchases
letting and prapel"ty ma~ment
All insurance matters
latest odvice on available finance
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OHNTANNER
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desirable.
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"Rather the npansioo base
provided by the f~in-belng
Is continually helng
developed in response to
cbanging circumstances In·
eluding both strategic and
technoiogical.

''1be expansion c:apaoty of
the Defeoce For« wlIl de
peDd on lIWly factors,SlK:has
the extent of the devmpi.ng
threat, the civtl resources
that are mobilised and
directed to Its development
and the extent of support In
the community.

"Numerous study treat·
ments have demonstrated the
futility of relying on
sImptistk analysis tedlniques
drawn from peacetime
derived data for a menl
of expansioa capacity.

There could be no single
concept of operations for the
defence or Australia and Its
vital interests be<:ause there
is no ta.ngible identifiable
threat".

Extensive studies - of high
national security classifi
cation - were conducted
within his department on the
ways tbat various con-

PROSPECT OF OR DIRECT
A fAULT ON AUSTJ LIA IS
IREMOTE AND IMPROBABLE'

operations would also be
nee sry.

"At the present time, and
for lbe fo~able future,
only the two Superpowers
couJd marsbal the tafI8C o(
necessary capabilities.

"Leaving ask1e questions of
motive and likelihood, con
sideration of how either
Superpower mighl use their
rorces against Australia is
pure conjecture.

"1'berefon, a major armed.
mvasion of Australia is DOt re
garded as a credible con·
tingency for Defence for«
structure plaJuliI1a:."

Questioned on the "core
concept" and the expansiOn
capacity of the three Ser
vices, Mr Killen said some
countries were able clearly to
ldenUfy both the nature and
source of major threlts
fadJIg them.

'[be same could DOt be saki
of Australia..

"Our Defence Force should
DOt be tailored to meet a spe
cific situation" but must be
versatile and contain a range
of generalised capabilities.

"The foree-In·being must
be capable of performing cur
renl and foreseeable tasks
(1IICb as surveillaDce) aDd of
dealing with tt'edible sMrt
term contiJlgendes.

"It sbouIc! abo contain the
hasic professional skllls,
equipment and reserve forces
to enable timely expansion to
deter a developing threat.

"In this sense the force-In·
being is an expansion base; it
is abo referred to as 'core
force'.

"1be~ force is NOT a
static entity maintained
against tbedaywhen warning
of a particular threat is de
cLared to have been received.

Aj;IplOcu""'1I IhouId be forwarded 10:
Lvood Sea....,.
Dtpao .,..11 d o.fenao
PO Bolt 706, Dcringhont NSW 2010
With.. 2-.b
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Mr W. Madydi an /00171 21 5591
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A major armed invasIon of Australia Is "not regarded as a
credible contingency for Defence force strneture planning,"
according to tbe MfnIster for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen.

"At the present time - and for the foreseeable future.. only the two
Superpowers could marshal the range of necessary capabilities," he says.

"Leaving aside questions of motive and likehhood, consideration of how
either Superpower might use their (orces against Australia is pure
conjecture," he adds.

Mr Killen's observations 011
a wide-ranging list of ques
tions involving Australia's
Defence Force are detailed in
a written submissioD to • Sub
Committee of tbe Par
liamentary Joint Committee
on "'oreign Affairs snd
Defence.

Questioned on the ..stra
tegic: outlook", Including
evaluation of any changing
global and regional CiT
cum.stances wiUllmplicatiolllll
for Austnlia's Defeoce p0s
ture, Air Killen replied that
Defence Depanmeal Secre
tary. Mr W. B. Pritchett, is
cun-enUy visitingUle U.S. and
E","",.

"He will be discUSSIng with
leading officers of Gov
ernment and the military
their current views of the
wor..n strategic' siluation,"..-

He promised the sub
committee a statement fol
klwing Air PritebeU's return
in mid.April

On the capabilities required
by an enemy to Invade Aus
tralia and the possible
concept of operations of such
anenemy, WI' Killenreplied:

.. An enemy intent upon
armed InvUon of Australia
W'OUId need to gain air super'
iority in tbe seaward ap
proaches and in the area of
the ....Wt.

"This would. entail bases,
either seaborne or In the
nearby archipelago capable
of sustaining the opentions of
a substantial tactical air ca·
pabllity and defending it
against air auacks.
"Specla~ amphibious

and other shipping to can)'

the assaultiDg ground fon:es
and support their combat
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HMAS CERBERUS
DIAMOND JUBILEE

"

TES 60 YEARS

DLE OF THE NA

CELEB

"C

In December,I962, FND
became known as HMAS
CERBERUS at the direc·
tion of the Naval Board.

A gunnery range was
established in 1954 at West
Head, Flinders, and in .
OCtober, 1954, the depot
hospital was orficially rec·
ognised as a training
school for resident medi
cal officers.

nlcal Inslruc=t1ons nee·
essary In a modern navy.

Within its precincts
today are schools for
gunnery, torpedo, signals,
engineering, chemical
warfare, electrical
subjects (including wire
less. radar and associated
subjects), cooks, stew·
ards, sick berth training
and new entrants.

for officers' courses and
703 ratings passed out as
sub-lieutenants. The
school closed in Decem
ber. 1945.

Today, Its training
~ovusa .ide f1ekl of teth·

In its post·war period,
FND continued to expand
the scope of many of its
training activities.

•

liVing quarters, mess
rooms, recreation
facilities, hospital wards
and technical instruction
buildings. As World War
Two progressed, \he build
ing programme expanded.

An Officers' Training
School was established in
July, 1942. and continued
throughout the war. It
handled 937 ratings chosen

INING

made for an extension of
training facilities.

Expansion began in sep
tember, 1939, when the
arrival of recruits was at
the rate of 1000 a year
(only 225 recruits entered
in the retrenchment year
of 1932).

OF NAVAL T

The Common ..ualCh in 1916-17, more than 800
Government cben lIntited men were employed on
Admiral Sir Reginald Hen- the project.
defsnA, KCB, to su.rvey During that time, the
Fleet requirements nec- Torpedo School, drill hall,
essary for maintaining an Gunnery SChool and boat
Auslrallan Navy. He shed were built.
submitted his report the
following )'ear. In 1918-19, the power

. . house, armament
. HIS recommendallons workshops and hospital
ln~lude~ a FI.eet of .5.2 were finished and the tol
~PS, WIth therr acqwsl- lowing year saw the erec
tion sprea~ over 22 .years tlon of houses for Chief
and rea~hlng maximum Petty Officers and Petty
strength m 1934. Officers.

The Fleet was to
comprise 10 cruisers, 18 ".MAS PROT~C.TOR
destroyers, 12 arnv~d from Wlll1.ams.
submarines, three depot town m May, 1920, WIth an
ships and one repair ship, advance ~y to pr~pare
plus auxiliaries. for Uie official openmg of

Ashore, It was rec=om- the Naval base.
meDded that Naval depots On september I, 1"1,
at Sydney and the teremony was
WesterDport be uta)). performed and FUlIders
Jlshed, wllh the latter Naval Base, as II was
belDg the Fleet base of tbe known, was baDded over
western division, repre- to the c=ommand of Com· AERIAL VIEWS OF HMAS CERBERUS, Westempott Bay, Vlefona, as fbe traitJlagestBbliSlJment lookS foday (above) and asIt
sendDg hall tbe proposed mander F. C, Darley, RN. looked m8lJy d«ades ago (below).
Fleet $lrf:Jtgtb. The following years,

He suggested Naval wiUi the signing of the Ar
barratks be erected at mistice, changing of Navy
Westernport between concepts and other
sandy and Stony Points, changes, saw abandoned
which, with a torpedo all thought of maintaining
school, destroyer and Westernport as a
submarine base, should be major Fleet base.
capable of accommo- On April 1, 19%1, HMAS
dating 2000 officers and CERBERUS was com
sailors. missioned as Flinders

Williamstown, the Vic- Naval Base under the
torian depot of pre-Fed- command of Captain S. R.
eration days, was can· Miller, RN.
linuing to serve the needs But construction con
of the Naval forees ashore tinued. 'Jbe Engineering
at this time. School and a large block

Butitbecameapparent termed "A" were
it would be neeessary to completed in 1926, and in
implement part of the the foUowing two years
Henderson recommen- the canteen, New Entry
dations at Westernport. School and business blocks

The RAN in 1911 boUght were built and extensive
an area at Hanns Island, additions were made to
known as Statue Farm. the Torpedo School, hos
Plans were drawn up and pital, Gwmery SChool and
surveys made, and on Wardroom Mess.
February 12, 1912, the Before financial dol
ceremony of turning the drums curtailed Gov
first sod was performed. ernment activity in the

The Australian nag ,,:,as early '305, a gymnasium,
flown from a nearby pme swimming pool and anoth
tree in the presence of er group of residences
Senator Pearce, repre- were completed.
senting the Government,
and Admiral W. Creswell, For financial reasons,
representing Uie Navy. the Royal Australian

Before the close of Uie Naval College transferred
year the future depot from Jervis Bay In the
beg;U; to take shape. Australian Capital Terri·

Work began on building torylotbe Depot In 1'30. It
a wharf and a receiving remained there until
store in 1913. The fol. returning to Jervis Bay In
lowing year, the messing "58.
blocks, the ward· In the years following
room and several of the the Naval retrenchment
senior oUicers' houses of 1936-32, there was little
were erected before expansion at the depot.
World War One broke out. But wiUithe growth of in·

War did not slow the ternationai tension in the A programme was
pace of construction, and late 1930s, plans were started for additional

Australia's largest RAN training establishment, HMAS CERBERUS at
Westernport, Victoria, celebrates its Diamond Jubilee on April 1.~~_~::=~19i2;1 ~-1~98~1~~i

Formerly known os Ainders Naval
Depot, and referred to as the uCnxlI. of the -
Navy", it was commiuioned and officially
opened on September I, 1920.

The present-<Jay CERBERUS, with its ship's
company of more than 2000, had its beginning
back in 1910.
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DENTAL

~P(R-V

Prior to tile outbreak of
World War I, the ""'arkol D9
tal atteDdaDlS was eaITkd aut
by Sid: Berth AUndnls
loaned from the Medical
Departmeat, and Detttal Me
chanics were recrllted
dlrel:lIy from shore as
qualified tradesmea..

The rank of Sick Berth
Attendant (SBA) (Denial)
was introduced during World
War II.

In 1948, the Branch was
expanded 10 allow for lhe
training of Denial
Technicians within the
service.

After the War, the Dental
Department buildings were
extended on .several
OCCasiOIlS and the complex
now houses, in addition to the
Dental facility for HMAS
CERBERUS, provision for
lraining of Denial
Teclut.ictans, Assistants, La~
oratory~1Sand Denial
Hygienists.

The SecUon also trains Dtn
tal Hygienists for tbt Anny
and the Air Force.

--. -

MEDICAL

SEAMANSHIP TRAlNl,\'G 1141.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC

CeTbmu, (l _I /erot:tt;IM.S 0Ild ttTri!lfrnfl dotI In Gf'fft
IIIl/lIIoIow, IIod tIrft /WadI cwod (l~ /or (llQil. He IL'aIIlIw
_o/~jGJMro/IuriccJnqOlldo/~(l_,

Ital/IIIm:fnI 0Ildttol/~He~ lIw mtrwKn to HlIdn
WId lJOW: api( ''t' _IC:OIU to 011 u.u~ But *-e Kilo
lrird to~ Iv~ ..., reltlnleli .vrt'lofolnl SOW' tIIalllw
QDel,lLll 0/lIw tasks ",/orH~J IIL"IU llIlriw~ "'P to
tV Tt!I2hol 01q. Herr:Wn dnctRdotd IIIlO Hadn., 0Rd fIvTe lIw
Jl""CT0/ IN~ 'qIClIIJgrunud .... ptnIIiJJIOlIlD lab lIw
dop, 1/ Itr aJIIId do 10 IInCIided bt' it'l''lIpOiU. Tllu Herr:Wn sue·
~ In otlinp" ~""I.ilVCerbmls ID tIw tortIIl's JW.
/fre,/w nftolnWd die dop lID Hdl. . But ...... s.fIDIlId hi! n-
cmwed. 5elIMe!I IIave 'PteiO'~ IA"Ue CerilenIJ: HI'
l.atn an II{ w... 0Ild~W. 10 1IICWY pIeaIwu pb:u.

MARCHINC fO work a famll1M S£f:Df! dur1Dg tbe war Jean.--

THE ITAll' BEHIND CERBERUS

In ItII six Mvsldans were ret:ru.lted in Melbourne
for the RAN and sent to Englud for training ..1th the
Royal Marines Stltool of Musk,

I Band 1'rI.inlEIlI: SecUon edsted
In CERBERUS, stalled by a
Bandtnastft" Ueutenallt, I. Band
Corporal and _ MIl5ici.ao wbo
wtre required to leach all
Inst.rItmetlU.

1be formation of the SCbooI of
Muslc wu the direct result of I.

rapid decrease In trailled
MU!idans in the Navy following
World War II.

At that time, there were only %5
Musicilns in the RAN, and I

scbeme for entry of Boy
Musicians. later chanied \.0 JlIIl'
lOT Musldans, was IntrodtiC'ed.

CWTentiy, the SChool of MU!ic ill
r\lJl U a Sitparlte entity to the
Band of HMAS CERBERUS,
which i.I knOWll lIll the Victoria
Naval .Band.

The Medical Training School domltlled within RAN
Hospit.al CERBERUS, has been in charge of an RAN
Nursing ServIce Sisters since 1m.
The Sc.ltool encompas.se. the .apecialist.sld1b In the fie\d:s of X

tnIining 01 baste calep'y Medl· Ray, Hygiene, Laboratory work,
eaI Sailon and WRANS Counn. alld Operating Theatre
Advln«d Clinical Covrsts for tecbnlqllft.
Senior Medical Sallou and 1be School allio iIIstnK\s om-
WRANS for promotion Ind ten and S&lIon la t1rsI Aid..

•

lion, HMAS HARMAN was estIb
Ii$Iled la ID. in Canbemt.

With the jn:!I:SUl"e 01 War-Time
agna.IJ aCllYlties, the \I.5lr; of radio _
eqUipment ITliIintena.nce JlI.S'll!'d to
\be El«tneal Scbool and it wu
mo fOlllld net'tSSary \.0 set lip a
Keyboard Trainin&Section to gi\"e
the sIdlI of typing, to \be 5ail0l'1' of
the Communications Bra.n<:h.

The Communications SChool's
functional responslblUtles no'"
~,

Ca) the bask: training ofall Com·
municatlons SI.ilors and Wran.s;

(b) RadiO Operator (Specla.I)
and Radio Opera\.or (Electronic
War) are componenl.s;

(C) Qualifying Courses for
promotion la the CommunlcatJolI5
Branch; and

(d) the Commllll.ications ele-
ment of various lor Offic:ers and
Sailonl of !be Sel.ml.ll Branch.

•

1bey adopted !be lIIIiIorm of the
Royal Marines aDd It wu not 1lIlW
It5I that RAN Bands wort! the
'UMard Navalllllilorm.

In 1m a Band Wl.llrettUlted for
HMAS CERBERUS - \be flrlt

malo! alld female, conducting Bandmaster wu W&mIlt OffiCtr
Qualifying Courses, and organ- Ventry, Royal Marines.
iailll all spon In HMA.S CER· The first blIillIini dedicated to
BERUS, was mo chargN with t.lteBandwasJiteclonthelocatJon
conducting Combat Survival of tbe present Naval Storu
traJnin&. BUilding

1bis tatter .segment of training 1bis Band compr\!ltd a nucleua
Jw since rt!\"erted to the safety of trained MUJlcI&na Ulil!l.ed by
Equipment Branch of the F1ef!t muaically·iIlclined SaIlora from
Air Arm. all Categoriell.

The Phystcli TraInIng SChool ia Dwing the second World War.
now domiciled In lbe former fu.ll:y trained MlIlIIclana wert re
CllItIlery AdmiIIistraUon BUikIln,g: c:ruited for Wartime strvice only.
and Sport and Recreation for The SChool of Music wu not
CERBERUS iI conducted !Il!pll' formed until 1lli51 - prior \.0 thls
rately by a SpotU Officer - a War·
r;IJIt Offlcer PTI.

The RAN School of Physical
TraIning continues to tra.In PT
Sailors for dutles In Sbipll and
EaUbtisIlmetIlJI as wen lIll !be 100.
odd R«rults who enler CER
BERUS ndl month.

Currelltly a Course ia being
cleYeloped for training the rtrst
women Physical Training In
stl'llcton for WRANS traiolllg.
TIle Branch t.Itrollgbout !be RAN
is abollt llD-SIJ'On&,

In In" the Supply School
~ into !be Ilewly refurtIisbed
'A,' BIodr. ....bkh Is IlO\V kDown as
tht Treacey BUilding. to
C1lmmemllrate Captaill Allred
MartIn TreK)', OBE RAN - the
first Paymuttr-Ut-Olloef (Supply
captlhl) of the RAN.

CapUil!. Treacy began his
carftr as a Cleft. in the VIc\.oriaD
Nanl Forces, in 18M.

The Suppty Sdlool, boIBed In I.

modern ud practical tninillg
f:llVinIIlment iI DOW ,...,-«>9Ne
lot !be traimnI of aD Officers I.DCI
sauon of all Cl.tegot ies of the_ .......

T'b1s iI !be 0llIy ScbooI ill !be
RAN wbkIl is I f!IIX'llJibie for the
enUrt traiAinc programme of
tndlinc for its !lrI.Dt1l.

••

PHYSICAL TRAINING

COMMUNICATIONS

A ~Iesis mast "'... erected ill
William5Iown Naval Depot ill illS
when Wlreltu Telegraphy
l'ralnIng "'1.5 commel\C'ed iD the
RAN.

The Slllllls School ",hlch
encompassed bolh Semlphore
and Wirelna Communlcatlon
TrainIng and Wlrele.. main·
tenance commtnced ill HNAS
CERBERUS In 11'lO.

In thole tarly days illaddiUon to
liS training role, the Slgnlla
School was responsible for
operation of the Wlrelul Station
in HMAS CERBF.RUS, which
comprised the nnl ptrmlnent
Naval Wireless StaUon In the Aus
trallan Navy.

The station controlled !be radio
tnIffll: fot all SItlpa on the Aus
traIla SIaUOn lIDW \be RadIo SIa-

SUPPLY SCHOOL

The Communications Sthool had Its beginnings in
Williamstown Nanl Depot in ItH. when SignalS
Training was formally Ifttrodu~ed.

• •

The Cookery Trainlag Sec:tlon of the Suppl)' SChool
was established in ltu as tbe Stbool of Cookery, and
was located In a buJldln,g whkh was converted in I'"
to a Laundrette_

Tbe SCbool of Caokery was re
located in \be "'d'dill, wbk:b for·
merly hollSed the CERBERUS-_.

There was IIltIe lonnal traiJUng
fot ReawUl of the other fOlll" Cat·
quid of \be Supply Braadt,. I.lIIII.
it "'"all lIWII!y I. matter of '0II.the

job' tra.iniq for'Wnten, Stew.
ards, Stores (Naval) and Storea
(Vktl&l.illa«) .saikn.

In I" the Supply SC:booI. was
»t up under the c:oatnll of Mr A.
B. C&)d,er,~ Wnt.er
Office!", RAN I.lIIII. TtaiIlinI Objet
1I"f!I Wen! adelre!!Ied akln& the
lines of \be S~ SC:booI. ill tlll!
RayaI Navyat HMS CERBERUS.

This move WI., dealpeel to
IIrin« !be Supply Bnlldl trainiIIc
into line ""th the other lIpfClUIst
.Schoob in HMAS CERBERUS.

The Sthool of PhyskaJ Tralnlag wbl~h was estab
lished In HMAS CERBERUS in 11%3, was the first
Institution to conduct formal Physlul Training in
Australia.

The method of traini:Ig adopted
WI.!I the S",edilIII method limed It
hI.rmollloIIs de"elopment t!lrolIJh
a progressive series of rather
regimented e~errise tablel ",hlcb
were graded for age group&. (All
early lorm 01 ~BX trainlJt&.)

The first Q\lallfleu' CO\lrH
passed out In 1n4, and one of that
cLass was Leading Seaman Phyll
cal TraIning Instructor Alan
Saltmarsh. who WU laler to
become the first Australian PT
Sanor to altain Commtuloned
rank In the Branch and .ub·
sequentiy he becsme the Officer·
la-Charge of \be PT ScbooI.

TIlere was lItUt chanp In the
st.r\ICtllre of the Brandt and the
SChoot from Its IncepIion In 1tzS.
lIDtil!be outbreak of World War II
and dwinC tbo8e kina; yean it was
.b\lslnt:!lIl.lIlIIlII.I' fOf theSl:boo!.

The PT ScbooI was cotIdurted
dwing tbo8e years, la the DrIll
H.u.

Tbe I'ttysieal TraIning Brandl,
in addition to tnIInIn& all Remut.s.

New Acrommodatioa BkK'ks
were~l$'lI'"dya~trom

Itst, and by 1M! the Recruit
SdlooI at IasI. cob4JI bed dKftIt
bllildings W1th \he~ 01
1M Recnat TnuUnc School Ad·......,._ .....

The RKnlit SChool has~ 1Id
mtIIISlered lJl thrft different ways
since ll.s~n.

From 1m \.0 IM7, l.Ilen ...u an
Oflicer'lD-Cbarge New·Entry
Scbool, from 1147 to an, the
1'l"aIni.ng ComllWldef" was~n·
sible for the Scbool, and !IiJK'II! 1m
and Offker·in-Chatge of Lieu·
telUlnl Commander's rank has
been responsible for the SChool,
WIder the adrniIlIstn.tive control
of the 1'rainin& Captain.

•

name was changed 10 tbe
Cbemlcal Warf;m, Tt-aiainC~
Iioll in IN, tlIe Delence SdlnoI ill
1151 and rllla1ly became the NBCD
(Nuclear, BiokJcial, Chemical
Delfllt't) TrailulI« secuc. iD 1153.

Ueutelwlt Comml..llder Joiul
A*« RANFJI RO'M uOfficer·
~otthe~from1153
1IIlli11-'

Tbe 1IIarme~ SCIIooI.
has allio maiIltained,e~ 'jl/1j\y
lotC'Ofttroloftbemaoy~

in HJUS CERBERUS and bu c0

ordinated !be Tedulieal 5i:4'P'Jit,,""-ave- !be )'W'$. \be scope I.DCI
1edlDlqUIsof Marine Eagintullll:
trailling in tile School have
....angrd dnmalkally.

Tbe prlIII'I.nlIlle of !be SCbool
Ulday, ind.."es Cas Turbine Eft.
gJIll!' IniDiIl& and tbef'e is a large
modern and~tedMarine
Engineerin, DemonSlration
BIIiIding dediel.ted to praetk'l.l,
modern Encineering train.illl
metllods within \be Sdlool

•

~
RECRUITS' LEARN THE ROPES:

The Recruit Training S<:hool of the RAN bad its be
ginnings In 1'12 wheD tbe Cllpper Sblp SOBROAN was
l::ommlssloned as tbe Bo)'s' Training Ship HMAS
TINGIRA t in Sldney.

The s_·t:auy SdlooI. as 1M
R«nut 1"taIIIIng SCbool was tbttl.
kDo"'"TI, ..... rllftllMDeed lD H!olAS
CERBERUS illlfZl illUle build·
~ ...·hid!lIOw lIouH \he SdIooI
01 MIl3Il: IJIId \he firsl Offitw·iD
0Iar&t' 'II'U Liellteaallt Y. Bolt,
RAN TtNCIRA pUd-off In 1m.

Retru,U 10 the New-Elltry
Sc:bool., were reqwrfd l(I be O\o'ff
\he ap of .w,..atHll reus, &Ild
.docds m'U! that in 1131, ""'lIn.
R«rwUl WIde!" Ule lit of Ill-ean:
"tn! tDt~ lilt)' ...'~pul_
5bilb.nr: il.lId 1WWpe~ pel' cIIoy

The New-Entry SChool was pro-
\iI:Ied ..1tll. StUdy 8lcM:k &llll UwI
now IIov.tes part of Ult Scbool of
Music:.

DlIt'in8 tbt Depression years,
rKTIIllLng a1moIl ceued and lhe
Navy could be "ff)' stlectJ\'e in Il$

rKnIlting. DIlI'UII the lDls only
10% 01 applicants ~reSlI«K5ful
in Pilwl& entry.

Willi \heO\lll>r'tu of World War
II. \he numbel1l reqll1red 10 be
trau\ed., row I;IramI.lically and lor
example. %7,000 Rf'ttlIllS were
tTained II the r.l'w·Entry School
btt",'l'('n It,. aJll11M:i.

After World War II. inCTtased
recrultlni for the pnce time
Navy eaused an enormous Influx
of Recrull.s into CERBERUS.

THE SCHOOLS WITHIN cont
RECRUIT TRAINING

•

The Engineerlnl Tralninl
Worksbopf; ....eTe consttllf:ted b'I
I'll and the Ininin&: of Eqia.
eoermcSaUors~ in I_
WIder the COIIlnll of \be tint Offi·
cer·ln·ChaTle of lbe Stokers'
Sl:1IooI, Ul!'llttunt COfturIalIde!"
D P. Herbert..

1bl!~SdlnoI~traJ.
WOdr;was~ in I..and flIT'
thn" d.a.ssi oems"'"ffe added in \be,-

1bl! f'owft" H_. a1WJ1)'11 an
~ pan of \be Marme Ellpl
eenng Department. orlpn.ally
erected to supply steam and IloI
.-ater \.0 \be Depot. was bWt ill
ltaand lOdIy,. yurs Iater,.un
actlI as \be SlIl)-SUtio.n lot \be
n.ON-volt electrlcily SIIpply
lraR5Ier Iille from YaUounL

In ado:bUoa to \be Marme Engm
ftI"In& tninlng fllllCtiou of \be
School, II hu mailltailled a
Damage Control·Gu Warfare
'Inuunc~ O\'er the ye.....

In the early days. \be section
wuknownu\beGuSc!lool. The

MARINE ENGINEERING
The Marine Engineering Tralnlag Sthool began In

1m in HMAS CERBERUS as tbe Stokers' School.

MANAGEMENT

. . .-
8 (aO) NAVY NEWS, M.rch 27, 1981

The Management S<:hool housed In the ground of the
refurbished 'A' Accommodation Block., administers
and conducts courses In Management and Leadership
for Junior Ortlcer, Warrant Officer, Petty Officer,
Ranks, Recruiting and Resettlement Orflcers.
The Schoo! commenced ill il.s ship, decision·making, and COWl

present form In 1m and evolved SitUing and covers a wide range of
lrom the former Petty Officers' general Service Knowledge·
SChool. ortented to Management.

formation of the Management 1be JWlior Officers' Acqllllinl
SChool alilP'ed all Counet Usted Course covers similar are... of
aboYe,lIIlder one centralll'\l.ll&&e- learning, and acquaints tbese OIfl·
ment, thUl utlllsing common cerswith I. knowledge to heighten
training laCUities and staff. their awatene:Sll of the many re-

The Petty Officers' School quirements neceuary "'Iten
commenced In 1148 under the dealing with perl0nnel when
charge of Ueulen.anl COlnrlII.Ilder carryinj; out their duties III the
Eo J. PHI, RAN. NIVY.

In 1m, the W&mIlI OIrlCf!'S' TheprodllctoftheMan.a~ment

Managemellt Course cornmellnd School is collducive to main·
..lth the IIltroctuction of the War- taining a lood relatio.nship
r;IJIl Officer........ l!nu.g.hout the various ranks In

The Warnot (YorKen' COune II tbe RAN tbrougb the 1Illder·
of 1I.'l ....eek5 dlIratJoa aDd like the atalldillg of Ibe concepls of
PeUy OfttcaY' COunt. II deeply Mlnagemelll and LeadeT$.ltip
iDvIIlwd in -eemeat, Ieader- taugblln !be ScIlool

•
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MRS Edna James and Mrs Jill Scandol, or CPSO
Removals Stair, had every reasoD to smile wben

our photographer THOROUGHBRED MOTEl
called on tbern.

FULLY SElYICED SELF·
1'bey'd jus!. heard that the COIfT. FUTS AYlILAIU

765 removals afTanged by • lnCHlMS RJUT
CPSO staff 1a5t January fOf EQUllm
Naval membefs was a • COlOUI tv.

• t.NIElCOVBl 'AllING
record. • 'COI'oI-Of' WASHEI. DUll·

They averaged out at 13.8 • 5 MIN5 YICTOIlA
removals a day! .....acs.

• IIANO'I' TO :lIttO«l, cm
Mrs JIIJlIf:S and Mrs scan· ~ IU:CHlS, LAWN IOWU,

dol found lhemselves organ· KG, lACKOUlSl """
Ising private removals for GOO" COUlSU NlAIiY.

~ WBl(l'l' DtSCOUMl
members on ext.remely short UTI$.
nolice when Department of CONTACT
Admlnislratlve Services THOROUGHBRED MOTEl
were unable to arrange the 11 ,UPSON 1I0AD.
large number of removals IIANDW:CK 2033
required. ..... Sydn:<oy 102) 662 60U

.1 ORWEU ST, InlU CROSS (OPP" tINl)

fA
Hair Stylist

SPlClWSlIIC IN NAVY mLES - "- S4.5O

REMOVALS
A RECORD!

Tbe NA VY's new oceanograpbJc ship HMAS
COOK has hosted her tJrst christening cere
mony JJJJd, as tradition calls, the ship's bell was
used as tbe font.

C1Jr16telJed w.u lJroole bum DM1bJg, 4 lDOfJtb$, tlJ1nI
d.ll8bter 01 HMAS COOK's O/el Coxsw:tl.fl, CPO Col
DIUJIDg a.fId bls wife PV1J~ 01 Fra1Jkst0lJ, .... '171e e
lDony was perronn«l by the Reverud D, HenlOl'd 01 Holy
1'rlrJJty Cbunb 01 E1JglA.nd, WnnalDstOWlJ l.fI the CPO's
M....

Amo-'\f tbe pests were Brooke's grudpue.flts. /IIr
Nonnan ManblDut, 01 Sbeppartl'JlJ, Vo, IUJd ltIr 1U1d Mrs
Stewart DarI1Jlg of Yarn JuctiOfJ. "'1

FoiJowJJw the ureJlJOlJy, 1M sblp's bell was etW1'v«l
tt1tb BrooJu'. JUme.

PletJIred Me Col DMl141UJd lIJs tUlJ8bter IJrooJce lIJ her
J"yur-4#d IvnJJy ClIrlstuiDg gOrffJ, 0lJ the alter d«k 01
HIIAS COOK loIlowlltt the cerrmOlJY.

•

- .ey_ lIf_ .. ordtt" to .... their
..- lIIIder _y lor opellq. 011
\ltIlAII 01 llle Golf CbIb, LCDR S:lIlIIlI
aUelKled Uw -uq 1-1IIII po.
_ 'I'iLb PIll. JlJI _ ~ ..
_ ,..,. ... tile dlIIdreu cncbe lor

~..-.Uld PTdlJI.
A _u po.~ Wardl lIlHtIq

bf:ralded .-bli caW4 bt I v"'Y «Ie-
.....11I yar lot W D'-ncU. noo
_ .......... M,flIl eof '" • lIlWN
h .nw-oI__..........
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'14 .... JUt!UloS _12'14 ot_*_D1-.

TIooIe _ on _ • Jo**oi
\be ........ _ ~ DI tom.

SYDNEY NE.-S: AI IlIot fir« ..-.
IAiIU!e __ lot Uoe JWI" It ...
doSed to _ a "K_ Y N y
" ......... _ Ior --"" Ull
IIotIr-~ May ~..........
It.JI .....~H-. 1+1 c-r.p
Sl.. Sydaey. A C'OIl.,. 1001 d
b: _ ....... 1 01*' per IItad 'II'Illo balIJ«Ua&1_
free. _ art blby"11IUIlI .. 11II1
..... badI _ ... Uppj' ...... ohltI,
l:OyI: He. 'ot C2LLfUlS jM; _ pleue
book aJte." Ily rlDatal KI_ DI'"
~ I'" ot IIer}"l CIoriIItle ~ *l.

1bere -.. ...._ .... al ialCUI ..
Uw deIlp of Uw d>e'n'olIlot Illo NIV)'
_beofcLlt...deddtcllO~lot
ICIIII" d11lermt pI'Oi:OoIl'JI'L -.. 10 be
mooIt up I:Ild 1IIer • _ 0IIl to all
I""'P' _ A...udI fot. YOlI.lbe_.

A1nIIp""""" .... beIIlfl- lor I
buffet dWwr/duMllWICIl>arlllu CNlIII
to bt _ liter .. III tile yeor. plriIIpI
SCpI .. buI tIJIII dH.&1II .-w bt ....
...-I at a late<"~, 'TtIoIt .......
10 joll pIn•• ria. CII"y lIu..tl.._.

•

PkMe 1.-oR _,. I_
• ...,... to lin. _ s...-. JP. a
s~ sa--. Go. eo DJl.
\be .......-_.a....
., orp I I \be Nail • r--u
.... III !IfI dIb.

'"" C'O__ e -•• 01~
•• : ;: • I'ns, Yo'''' H-. l«
va f'rw; 0- lIf«:atty, 1lId Yk:e
PuI; 5..y Cn.,... 5«; Barban
~.T!ftI, 1'aJ' JllIlIllIlI. New
fIIIaIicJ'; .,... JIlII, WlLllon; Nucy
IWnmaa, Ywth AettnUoes; n,-o;"""_Non"stllJilAaL>;E NEW'S' Leu« ""'" Pld...,. tile'" AG """ II '71 _Ille__a"'-. r.- c;...,
____UllUot 1M

..... .....- Ie ..... fot uoC.loer
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:r-; Truo, J.., CUr. 1'W.
......_BtmtSotwt, RA.~~
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NAVY WIVES TO HONG KONG
10 DAYS at NIGHTS at THE DnUXE EXCWIOR Hom

'.03.00 AU INCWSlVIfor.' II co,,'w'

oal the fOllowing
groups kindly send me a
list of newly formed
oUlf-e bearers and
f-ommlttees so that a
umplete mailing list
may be (:ompUed to en·
able newsletters to be
eXf-hanged between
groups: East Hills,
SydDey; Families Club,
SA; Stirling. WA; Sun·
sbiue Wives, VI(.; A1bat·
ross/Creswell. NSW
'I'bank )'OII!
A lIIpKIaI t to aD .... per
~ of 1/1Io llAN - 1n)t III' ,--.
~. _ aDIII. --..._
..... ofU.N.n1__ • ....!TIo
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r:m-tlI. w,\, n\be _ ...et-
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i ~pIIIIil_,...

_ OorprionolUll"_IoJ·
ally.. to ... __ ud 1llI..,.a.....
InIiu N"".
EX.II?0U1lI NEWS: Letter rn.... l"Iy
W........ _ ~ "' .... _ ""'"
CrwwIllIAbu-.II_at y. ; 'b
ud wMtae beiIlI ted WIUI 1/1Io
~I """'" Club - 'Iih'W lot
Illort. 'Mol elM ma!Aly eoultlI of
AmoncI:I IIdleI, willl ... from tileR·
AN. IWO-, _tile COItIIl\lQ.M.

A buoy yeor II plamed wItII ..-UII1
hiIK'Il ; I.. wdI ... booUI at LbI J lI1,!' 4
c80tnlloao _l/lI Buo IDd tIIe-"""'&J
Gib Dib ... \be 10.....,.,wp. Woril II
Uud:y poc!!"" I wItII all of u.o.

LuI yeor UoI Club~ _ MOO
10 __ dIar1UoI. 'nil _ Ill... I

Iyltem _Ilertby ncb 4lIp.u1l1leDi
~tImcUoMfotlwo__NdL

Tile COlDlIl~IlkIUOU Wlv.. art«p'!., l/lI~ lor WIldo.1bI
"'CM.1wcSud~.noo__
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NOW AVAILABLE

'12 AUSTRAUA SQUARE, SYDNEY 2000. PHONE 271966
SHOP 3 IIRKINHEAD POINT, DRUMMOYNE 2047, PHONE a1 4001

ADDRESS _ "" ""., """,...",." " .".,." "..".""..:.:.,..,.,..,.

This CO!lmetnOl"(lli..e I::rx.t. is being published to (01 Ibnemorote !he 2Sltl~ of
H.M.A.S. Melbourne.

The book .....11 troce the Historyof fhe Aircraft Corrier"om its Iounching to the present
dtT,t, ilrldng itJ conception, career, role post ond prew!lll.

H.M.AS. 'Melbourne,' FIogship of the Royal Austrolioo Navy, has hod (I ccIourft.oI and
eventful 'fe ond the book "H.M.AS. Melbourne 2S Yean" is (I must for 011 per1Oi'lS i,..
terested in !tie Royal Austrolian Navy one! its langest JeNing FIogship.

This commemcwotive book is being published in 0 ~mited quonlity only and ..... 11 be an
cmel 10 011 NovoI lover1' librories.

The book is ovoiloble 01 0 (osl of "'.4.so each plus pocking ond postage of SOc per
"'I'Y.

H

Ienclose Cheque/Money Order fOf" $ __ " """"bei"ng fOf" _ ".(opies

of ·'H.M.A.S. Melbourne 2S Yean."

Seo"re yot.or edtion by c:ompleling the enclosed form.

To: - NAUTICAL PRUS

Suit. 16, 280 Pftt St, SYDN£Y 2000

NAME ",.. I .,,,,,,,, ••••••••.,"" I ••• " ..

POSTCODE".",. "".." ,."..,.. TElEPH()NE 1":10"•., .

• •
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10 tile contrar",. Tllis '110",
change when results o/w cw
rent SUlWlf are known.

* * *The Gosfurd '&Il'fto City' FUn
RUlloj11 kll'I wI115tartat l(}(J()orr
Apnl 12, 1981, at the T~
&Il'f Club. EntI'JI fOnn& and loon
NA VY 5I1ort./singlets are
~ through me at NISC.

* • •
Tile NlSC has to moVi! in

October. Wllere to7 _ WHO
KNOWS?

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award Winners

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE

0"... ,_ y_" .-'ection:
Mon. to Fri•••30 ...m.-S p.m.
Thun. ""til ••30 p.m.
Sot ••30- I r.30 a.m.

YO<K SDh>1oc11or1 " O<K iDh<k>c_ or.d
11><>,,, rJVCK""lH<J~ _...awdo:tally
hot>d-coft,."....",s S' _0'''''9 '" your
"'""".-wnaI_.
rdeodVO'l,.oI11>rH__ol
~~;»<--.::e0tKJ'*"'"" your _ ",Ii; "
~-'kr _ notoltJk>motl.
..... 10__ liM ~xdv»....,~""01
-o;weng"ll F."', dni, ,,"''''tyt>nd
-dangnngo.
R.,,,,,<kI'fIQ 01,.".... old""" 0 >peaal''''.

AND THEIII FAII4JLlES

19 (hondo. Street, SI. leonord.

Ph.: 434519-43 5379 \

* • •
The joot", season is back!

Dempster Crql rugby, S1li:II«r5
Trophy soccer and mid-u:>eek
AW55ie Rulel all 3tarl on
Wedne5dar/, Apnl IS.

• • •
The dreaded pep U3b are

OF'FlCALLY STILL IN dupl'te
any baZus you 'I!WlI have heard

The NAVY ud Aus·
trllJllln Inter-Service
Orienteering Cham
pionships If1lI be held IJJ tbe
Albury-WodOllgR district,
Victoria, between May 8-15,
1181. Further detailS lind
elltry lorms are RvJlilable
from YOUR SponsOfllcer.

* * *
The nrnnbero/perJp1e runnr'ng

cn:f riding biku to and from Gl
rka1y seenu to have increased
dnIfnoli,;'alJg!

*. •
On the inter-Seroice scene,

1M girls IDQII the EM 5UIim
min(} - great! The I!U'I1 didn't
fare as weU though, secoOO in
both roater polo and swimming
to tile RAAF'. Tile tenpin
bow/ing team aLso finished sec
ond belrind w BAAF'.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.

~

FORTNIGHT'S FIXTURES: Wed, A.prl]1 - 2l:ldrwnd Willi Golf; Iutrwnd
TlHIcb!'O<KbalI. MIlD, ApI".Frl, "PI"IO-IIS~ T-. "PI"7.Frl, Apr III_II
S r.a .... Bowll. Wed, Apr I _ satter, ALBATROSS/NIRlMB" Cup. KO

~-- G.O.Y.A.

Ir:;;:;I~~::~;;;;:;;~;;"':111
:::; Did you join HMAS NIRIMBA between July 1956 and :::;
::~ January 1972? If so you are eligible to attend the :::;
:::: SILVER JUBILEE REUNION (25th Birthday Celebration)::;:
:::: AT HMAS NIRIMBA ON SATUIlDAY, 6th JUNE, 1981,::::
;:;: AT 8 PM (Seating "";11 be limited). RSVP/Enquiries, :;::
:::;LCDR J. BunLE - 6264244, LEUT J. CREASEY _::::
:::; 626 4422, Mr D. ALLNUT - 626 4547. :::~

~~~~ ~i~i
;::::;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;;:;:;;;;;;:;;::;:;:;::;;:;:;::;;;:::::;::;::;;;;:::;;:;::;::::;:;;::::;;;;:;:::::;:;::::;::;~:::

R. A. McKILLOP & CO. PH. LTD.
lic_..." Agents. 6", floor. MlC
aulldlng. London Cir,uit.

Conberr.. City (062) 48 7411

CONFUSED? UNSURE OF FINANCES?
LIKE SOME ADVICE?

Please feel free to contoct R A. .v.eKlllOP
For advice on all aspects 01 home purchase 0' 'ent.

NSW I-S
RUGBY
DATES •••

Lofty Herrod (pic
tured above) could only
look on In envy as Steve
HIU (right) and Trevor
Clarey congratUlate
each other at the start
of their 21st year of

The NSW Lnter-5er- NAVY rugby when
vice rugby series Is HMASTOBRUKplayed
now scheduled for MEDOWIE at New·
RAAF KINGSWOOD castle.

d 21 However, the ~O years'
on May 1', 20 an - experience still wasn't
and NOT June 19, ZO enough.

and 21 as reported 111 TOBRUK was beaten 26-14

the last Issu=e=.;;;;;;;;;;;;:!..:",::.:,~g:ood::g:Am::::'~O:I:rug=bY:,_,

NAVY PIPPED BY 10 POINTS IN
VIC. INTER-SERVICE SAILING

sealed, dual hydraulic circuit,
wiUl two pressure proportJontog
bypa8ll valves to help prevent
prematun! loddng.

A large vacuum servo of
tTHmm diameter helps to pr0
vide good-bnLking powerwhile the
negative scrub rawWI in the front
SI.l.Spension geometry provlde!llor
straight-line bnlting.

Engine design is in line wlUI the
latest In world trends featuring
aluminium alloy head; single
overhead camshaft; aluminium
alloy rocker cover; aluminium
intake manifold; five main bear
Ings; two tJaInl carourettor and
optimised multi-spherical
combusUon chamberde. The
cooling system features a crtIS!l

flow radiator with thermo
.sratically-controlled electric fan.

The combined aluminium alloy
lrnnSlxle Incorporates the clutch
housing, geartlox and final drive
units in one housing.

A manual 4-speed transmillsion
is standard on L and GL modeu
wlUI a Sospeed available wlUI the
1.5 litre engine In the high series,
together wiUl a 3-speed automatic
option (the 5-speed manual is
standard on Ghia and Sport).

Externally, lhe Laser is an
aerodynamic wedge·shape with
front b!b spoiler.

Recommended retail prices
range from S584a for the five door,
1.3litrl!, ~ speed L model, to pm
for the tOlHlf·the·line 1.5 litre,
automatic, five door Ghla (Rec·
ommended retail prices do not in
clude dealer delivery and on-road-,

• • •
NAVY have been unable to sustain an early lead and have been defeated hy a slender till points in the 1981
Victorian inter·Service salIing series on Lake WeUingtou - a large stretch of water at the western end of the
Gippsland Lakes system.

ARMY took overall
honours with 31lij points
from NAVY 32lij and
RAAF 399l.

Our correspondent
reviews the series:

It proved an extremely in
teresting series of races.

RAAF salling Club Ilosted the
six racesand the Lake Wellington
Yacht Club most generously gave
the use of their premises.
....mmlttee boat. and provided
"Officer's of the Day", to set the
courses and ....Dduct the races.

TIle Frank Trigger Trophy, an
invitation race, resulted in a Win
for Commodore Reg Hall, of Lake
Wellington Yacht Club, in Iris
"Mosquito" catamaran.

TIle first race of the inter-5er
vice series WIS sailed on the
Monday afternoon and NAVY
came out very clear leaders, wlUI

GOLF: ARMY second, and RAAF third.
H_aop.Jtl'VlsBcwG.C.".,...., NAVY crews maintained this

Individwal Flut Unit., (ALBA· lead until after the fourtll heat, NAVY's VIC l·S SAILlNG.!qUOd 1981: Bock row (L to R): CPOETP
TIIOSSJ;~ '-"P, E<lfb«>Od wiUl ARMY gaining a nine-point Pe~ DIosk, ABETS John Gibbord, POMTH Mick Deck.eTt, LEUT BiU
G.C. (Melboll.n,) .,..uo' No""" lead after the f1fUl race. O'Reil4!, ABRP PItiI. SOley, LEUT BobNe~ WRSTD Lynne Shee.
(EASTWOOD), The mt1I race, due to be sailed han, SMNMUSN Dtm Hutchison, CMDR BiU Eberllordt, Mr Graham

HOCKEY/VOLLEYBALL: on the Thursday morning, had to McDonald (Team Rep), CMDR KtITlI Dtola'ley. Front: LCDR Du
l!rolI Cop,~, (OVENS). be postpolled until 1 pm when a Corney,ABETCAIMiclllnoskl:, LSPTI Ta!1lJ EI1fJtl$, LEUTQ)/Jones,

RIFLE SHOOTING: rusonable breeze came up. LCDR Glen Dtoaron (ream Captain), LSETP Jatl Bubbim. LCDR

::Et~,~~t5 a~:a~~;e~~~i~t~: r"fjM:"":'(),:P:'R-~:;:TY:·::-:;-"YJCfA;;:-:R.-:~'S::-a.'f:;:;-R:;:"tfj"raA'BR"ym
E!~(FLEET). NAVY, gained one extra point and

BOXING: won the series by lot points,
WIIUI! E......... CIIoIl~ AU~I Mention shoUld be made of one

'-.r"'''''",. "NAVY·,m,~m"="'"",, _ AA/n STill (miA/fl.'
MIXEDSPOIITS: _ LCDa Mick Peever, of IIMAS Iru IlL UUllfU.

hrtAC\<p(Singopor'J.1lA.N./lSN. DA'E
/lMN. (liMN); W~'II T.op~~ WNS L.

(T"""",,';'''), n,,1 .. , 11.111, ('. He was unfortunate in the third
IIA II); AdMirol OIreoW Clip, race, to capsi2e hi!l Bo$WI dinghy,'
~I, (OTAMA). gMng him a 12th place.

OVE1lA.LL: However, hi!lperformanceover
Pal<i.ftmS1*Id,AUS1li;>I.(SWAN). the series was tops, with his
DftlJlll CllRC,"""", '1iQibIii1ll or>:l p1actngs _ I, 2, 2, 3, 4 and U.

""'thodIo/c~"""ronlll/no'd A n!sult very hard to beat _
in AFGO's C~op"r Sevu ond
NANGO's QW;>ra- EIn>m.:'r-~'I'"COngratuiatiOns, Midr!

fnOlOR
fEeTlon

factors. inclurllng driving hab!ts
and conditions and the vehlcle's
equipment and condition.

TIle Laser I!l the first of the new
generation front wheel drive cars
to be assembled in Australia and
Is also Ford's first passenger
vehicle to be developed in
conjunction with the Japanese.

Built on a 2365mm wheelbase,
the Laser's wide track (U90mm
front anrIl395mm rear) helps pro.
vide stahle handling and good
ririe.

Overall length Is 3UOmm,
height is 1375mm. overall wldUl
tK.'J:lmm and the turning circle U
metres diameter.

The Laser features four wheel
independent suspension utilising
the McPhersonstrut design at the
front and Chapman strut at the
~u.

Rack and pinion steering pre
vides a smooUl, light, sensitive
touch.

The standard front disc/n!ar
drum braking system has a

Some 25 trophies are available for Fleet
competition in 11 sports - yet challenges in
some sports have been dormant since 1963.

Fleet PTl, WO Les CRICKET:
m~ Sqdrl Caop, AU Sltip$,

Purdie, hopes that (DERWEI'fT); LWn '-"P. s-u
publication of the list below 9oPt. (ONSLOW).

may stir interest. SJlILING:
Hopefully, a number of Raw_ ClIp, AU S1ot"JI,I. (HISC);

challenges in each sport Major U7!Iil ClIp,Major u..u, (MEL-
BOURNE); llaIrolIer Ullir ClIp,~

would be made during any "rrorer u...-u, (PERTH).

one year - with the trophy WATER POW:

going to the victor. Horu C~P. RAN v RNZN,
He told "Navy News" (KHZN).

there is regukrr competition
for some trophies while
many personnel would not
be aware o/the existence 0/
others.

We list below the sport,
eligible participants with
the trophy holder in
bmckef.s:

RUGBY UNION:
~ ""'. AU SIIip$, (YARRA);

1'1""" Lea(Iuo Cup. SMALL SRIPS,
(CURLEW): $UlnU Cup, nUl.
Nirl"'oo. JUNe COLTS, (CRES.
WELL); IA1I s",w. Clip, RAN V
RNZN, (RNZN/; Silofr JIIW~e

S~itld. E"'1tu~r;lIg D~pll,

(MELBOURNE).
AUSTR,tUAN RULES:

~Oop, AUShipo, (SWAN);
Victor, Cwp, SMALL SHIPS,
(CURLEW).

SOCCER:
Fr M,¥", aop. AU S1tipI. fHISC);

Alld;b>:lF.A.~S'K1d, 1lA.H

.. RNZN, (RNZNJ''''iiji

,,»~ '"'" '"'" '"'".",,~ .",,~ .",,~ ,""lintel
0"

LltOOkml ••• " " ....,. ».• •• '" n •
HIGHW"y

UllOkmI " •• " ,.•.,. 51.4 ... Rt 0.'

TROPHIES AWAIT
CHALLENGERS•••

~

Ford's new fuel-efficient front·wheel drive LASER - pictured above In
1.3 litre five-door GL form - was released in Australia this week.

.I'·~ <;, <,.

10 (62) NAVY NEWS. 'Minch 27;1981
•

The new four-cylinder car
has been specifically engin·
eered and designed to meet
the motoring needs of the"••.

The transverse-engine. front
wheel drive Laser, which re
places the popular and successful
Ford E$l.'Ort, has been designed to
....mbine spirited performance.
good passenger and luggage
ca~ctty.exceUent fuel t!'COl\Omy,
responsive handling and com·
fortable ride characteristic!!.

It is a "C" class, aerodynamic,
hatchback available in three and
five door versions and lsolfered in
L, GL, Ghla and Sport models.

A 1.3 litre aUoy head, over1lead
cam engine is standard on L and
GL models wlUI a U litrl! engine
option for the CL.

The Ghla and Sport mooeu fea
ture the 1.5 litre engine as stan
dard equipment.

TIle Laser has n!tWlled the fol·
lowing fUl'I consumption fJgUre:S
(listed below) based on the Aus
tralian Standard 2077-1179 Test
Procedures, which are to be in_
Cluded in the Fuel Economy
Guide booklet, pUblislled by the
Department of National
Development and Energy.

Actual fuel consumption.
however, depends upon many

,
I
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And special "Explore Exciting
Australia" fares give you seven
r~tcs 10 choose from at special Jaw
P~ICes. Ask for fuJI details ofAnselt's
discount fares .
~t your leave off to aflying slart
WIth Ansctt. See }'Our liaison officer
or Ansctt Airlines today.
Adelaide 217 7222
Brisbane 32 Ol71Caims 50 2211
Darwin 80 3211 Hobart 38 0800
)lelboume345 1211
Perth 3250201 Sydney20611
TO\\1lS\ille 816611_

A~~§~.IT
The Competiti~e One

OI,·P-0323

several representative
ji:aures in country areas in
addition to a short tour.

L4t1 year's tourproduced a
significant amount of la
~ oomm.entfOr NA. vY
rugbit irI COU1ltJy pre$! and
nepotiation.t are progres, '1(1
with feDeral additional
country zones whiclI are tun
lor a trisit by the NAVY
Uftder·Zl~

lUwm matches !hU I/fllT
havt b«rI requested bit tM
ILLA.WA.RRA and FAR
NORTH COASTzonesand ad·
ditional invttations have been
received from
NEWCASTLE, WESTERN
PLAiNS, SOUTH WEST and
CENTRAL WEST.

The forTFWlion 0/ a squad
will alJDw fOr more lemnWOr"k
to be develoJ* during Ute
.st"tUOPI and wiU 000 permit
P'aIIers to jofJI the squod /Or
various fixtmu as dictated
l:\t QtV'IabiJily from ship and
tJuilliilg commitment.$.

\
J

-

IJ81 will be a bigger
yearfor NA VY's Rugby
Colts with a full season
of fixtures planned.

The .weCt," Of last year's
tour prompted offictal ap
proool for !he fonrwtion of a
COLTS.squad which wiU play

When )'ougoon leave, make sure
youchcck out AnseU's full range of
discOW)t fares guaranteed to get you
off to a flying start.
We know all the places lo,goand
all the things to do, and we'll gel you
there Quickly.
With Super-APEX it means you
book and pay at least 30 days ahead
and sa,~ a huge 40'l.. Or book and pal'
at least 20 days ahead and save 20~
Standby fates save}'OO dollars and
dollars off nannal return Economy
airfare. Just buy aStandby ticket at
theairport, and you'll be called when
a seat IS available. FlyOff-Peakl
Budget Fares at certain times on
certam days andj'Ou can save up 10
15%offcurrent Economy airfares.

WHO
NEEDS
WATER?

SION, the best swimmer was
JR Layton; for Ramsay Divi·
sion. WR Emmerson and for
NEW ENTRY Division, JR
G.......

At the conclusion of the
competitioD the CommaDding
OffiC('f"'s wife, Mrs McKay,
presented the trophies to the......".

change during the.wason will
make se/ectiml more com
petitive.

NSW Country opposition
teams wiU aLJo br $D'CIfIVt.T as
at £east mt: firture planned
wiU be agoi7Ist a protAnciol
kam (a combinalioftofthne
adjoining countTJI ztma).

Present plans are thai: aU
fUtures played in country
QUOS wtU be curtain·raisers
to major country represen·
tative matches.

Nearly hal! of last year's
COLTS r.eam are eligi~ lObe
Jelected agabI !his year,

Prospective ptayen should
be under-2J as at Jst J(mU(Jn,J
thi.r year.

1lIou in!er'es~ in rMml

i7IatirI{1 fur setteU sItoflld
"up in touch with ships'
rug"" clubs repramzazives
woo will be supp/i~d leitla

jf~ 0/ * ..hllin..~ Oil..... di'P"w * ..01Wir~. (L II) R) lJR 8roIclc, 0/ 1lIe for"molioJI 0/ a IqWd derails as riley become
IhRtIt.MVicfOriQ,JRLilvt.MO/s,dntr,NS'N"JRN"'r"':''''cM:'=~c_=~:VCIC:::... W_'_O_._<_"'_m:p"oc·_i1_;_O_._W_i1_'....:_::""::~:<:.. _

Ansett discounts
etyou off to a
fiyi start

ABLACK FRIDAY IT
WASN'T-FOR lRs...
Il was very botly conleSled

with NEW ENTRY DIVI·
SION holding the lead for
most of the fIrSt half.

However, fitness showed,
with STEVENSON Division
averhauling the lead in the
second balf and fLDa1ly winD·
ing by I comfortable margin.

For STEVENSON DlVI·

LEEUWIN SPORTS SCENE ...

MI« 11....s.: COMBAT BOOKS, • • , ~ ......... 01 MIl def~, RE·UNIONWA'l"SON '2' " "
, , • knit. comb~t. commando

IUTTAB.UL " "
, • • ~.......Ie, "'JIUu. III· 5erwIg cn:l eo .i6:oUn « 251H

PlATYPUS " "
, • • neurra...... CompIete ....

"ATSON'1' "
, • , • 01 "llmnl eqUipment .1Id MAKE ,.w...s I'IIIJMI. JHI

WATEJUlE."l " • , , • otT r-"IS. lAY 19'681
S.Jlh\1J. liHlPS "

, , • • 11M 11 tar c.sf..,
BIGSHlPS "

, • • • t.-.:r"p_
/'I'AVALPOUCE " • • " • MICK WEllINGSPENGUIN "

, • " a MartialMts
GOODWCK& 1'0 101 ,. (DIpl: yv) • (D41) 82 3058GOOD BOWLING

UP THE TiGERS!! 'llDESYIllE, .SW, 2111

ALBATROSS DE CI
WATER POLO "DECIDER"

ALBATROSS have been defeated 6-3 by NORTH WOLLONGONG SURF CLUB in tbe Grand
Final of tbe SboaIbaven Water Polo competition.

After a low-scoring first
half the scores were l·aU but
In the thitdquarterthe NAVY
team wall unable to counter
the fast-swimming brew.

ALBATROSS Md !1'1.ebl!d tbl!
Grand FiDaI b1 defeauna CUl.,
BURRA SURF CLUB the week
before in I. mal.c:b Wbldl bad 1.0 be
played lO utnI time Ifter tile
_ "'ton' ltVeIlt tbl! nd of tbl!
fomth qIWte!".

PrKtieepma wtlh the RANC
tNm dlIriIIC tbl!~ before tbl!
fiub belped ALBATROSS
de\~1ap Inmworlr.llllI bIlIlIand
_ wbicb paid off in tbl! IlDals.

Training bad been I pnlblem
cIuriIlC tbe !leUCNl.

The AIr StaUOD pool IIaJ been
out of I.CIiOll the willi Ie of
summer.

However, team membersposed
for I. trallliIJ8 geSSI0lI photognph
in the ALBATROSS pollilor our
pIlotograIiler·

Picture<! swimmin& aJon& the
boUom of the pool Is I. /P"OUP 01
regIdar team mernben with AB
LyrM bl rroat of from (L 1.0
R) CPO Due GiDies, LCDR Ted
Wyllberl, PO Sindy Willon,
LCDR~ WooA::iadl; IlllI SYN
Lalllie StltJba wiLIl ClIDR Kh
Oo",seU I.od SMN Gle. Arm-
IlrOa& ill tbe rear. Black Friday turned

Uofortllnlely, nOlle of tbe outto be not SO black for
ALBATROSS team were
I.ullllble ror ul«t1on III the tbe Junior Rec:ruits ofc."....,,'""""=-,,·::..::"~=.__.,....--, Stevenson Division.
-. . On Friday, 13 Feb--
.$ THE / fh rDary, they swam
~~ ,... ~+'"~" tbemselves to victory in
~'> <"J the Western Australia
V " Area/JRTE lnter-Divi-

, ., slonal Swimming
)....,' _ Champlooshlps, beld In

~
tbe fine and sunny con-

. l..~ ditlons at HMAS
.' ,~LEEUWIN.

By Danny RaUoch In the WAA competition,
LEEUWIN was again suc

With 18 rounds now cessful over STIRUNG.
completed we now For the first time in the

competitioD WRANS were in
move Into the last duded in the program.
seriesofma(cheswfth LEUT Smith, WRANS
each team to play one (STIRLING) won the &Sm
another once more in Backstroke and Breaststroke

events, wbile SWR Thomas
theEAAmldweekten· (RECRUITING) won the
pin bowls com- 86m Freestyle,
petition. For LEEUWIN, the best

The ladder has basically swiJnmers or the day were
JettleddownoowIDiUlPLA.- ABSV Styles, with a new re
TYPUSbeingirwolve:dmoU cord in the 100m F'reestyle
tM "doII~ point" games and ABSN Cox-Sutton.
r~. For STIRLING, the best
n-e dmb'e F .,;"un a.Id swimmers 'A'ere LEUT Smith

lli'tll~ PLATYPUS dltJI· and ABFC Reynolds.
lellll'e 1m Ule EAA Tellpill In the JRTE competition
TropllJ'. aJrTnrlr "_td" the zo-man IU·hands relay
b, t/lru-fi.e lClillur. ........vedto be the mostex i ....
KUTTABUL. ... - ~

IVA7'SON'Tatpr"tMfttllowo event of the day.
!iw·poinr lead owr tile de· r
/ertdi1tg cllampl.

Rou"d 11 ope"td witll
MURRA Y Itadi,,1l' SMALL
SHIPS fO a clou ft:>uQ1It 5-3 vic
fOfY over WATSON 'I', Carolan
ItO'Vtd WA'r.X)N IDeIL

KUTTABUL, If'flll f/lefr
IlUmp ;lUll . 1l'4J Iwlliftcl /heM,
dqeata1 NAVAL POUCE f.L
~ZJJJS5faM Mitl:IteUSOf
Illert' best fOr KUTTABUL PtIl
SltIITH bestfur' f'OUC£.

BIG SHIPSpkUd lop UPOlIo
abk poiIIfS ill tM "dollble"
GIl . 1St Utt ¥ 7\'ltr _ bat.

WATERHEN. PtIl HlJIoVIkt·
ler Z'USJS plal/I..g ICltll.
'*1eata1 PENGUIN U. Krejz
lit Ilod 0 t'tI'l 1Ii« 2JS1Sf8 fOr........

TIle PLATYPUS/WATSON
'1' malcIIlOOI de/erred.

ROCllId II be!l(lll lDilh WAT·
SON 'I' picking lip eigllt points
agaiIut the b!it. Lawrf:ttce I0OI

.."WA'r.X)N '!', lDifll Ftrg'fQflII
bell, de/taUd BIG SHIPS 12-4
ill a double' JllliPIt.tr. Bulln_
BIGGla' '-t

, NAY.Y. NEW;;, Il!al'l'll 21••198H63) 11
••••••• ,;' •• ,j •• ~_ ••• ~ •••',.l
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CALL"
W'ttII SCOTT THIEU

Tbe preseDtlltioD ....IS
c;uried ocrt by QpuhJ HOI"
too ("W" CRESWELL) 011

bd1aJI of die SJJJp's Wei/an
CollUltinee.

pic Cl7JcJcsuJt #nd II pak 01
I1lDII1Dg shoes.

And as the COIIUIlOdoce 10 cor
l'Ktly commented., let ~.bope the
e!lthusialm CClIt1nllU and NAVY
tennis enjnys the Itarwf.r!b it bu
now n!adled.

CongrltaIaUOal to the wiaIlIen
aDd Dllt quite wlDnen.

ADd sped.aI t.haaks to CORE
Riebards, COS 10 COMAUSYLT
fnr biI time and app edaUno of
!be doubles 'ill.al aDd. 'or pre
senliag tbese two very fine
liopl:iiell

." - " .

.... - . -............. . .

-

"Nav)' News" readers wJl1 remember
Sandra EfIls' fiae acbievemeat at the "la
ternationaJ Transplant OIj'l11plc Games" last
August.

As II IMI1Ibu of lbe AIlS
tnlJan telUlJ she W'OD med
.1s III 'be IS" metres
(gold), Uuft mIles (gold)
aDd _ metres~).

At II receDt cerem"DY
SA1Jtlra ...as pn:se1Jfed ltitb
aD oIfkU1 AMStnJIatJ OI)m-

"'ayae Newtoo IUld partJler
Mike BeD played well ill tbeit bid
for a f1DaIs berth. u did. DeMis
MlI1Vill111 and Chris CarroD. but
the~ weQt to Dart)"1 WU!lOD... .."...

Darryl aDd I Willi the fd ael.~
and eould weUbl~ JODe 011 from
there, but not !lO with two sud!
nne players at the otbe!" end..

Cbris andJnhD _ the next two
!lets and the malcll. fnr Iheil'~
ond lIlce:ess!ve do\lbles win.

•

NAME

ADDRESS

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy "'ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 201Q, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please lind S15 (Austr;Jlian Currency) to rover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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ALBATROSS DOMINATES
TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIPS

The ltsl RAN TeD.l1is cbamplonshlps held. at Sydney's Garden Island.
grass courts proved Just bow popular the sport is in the NAVY_.,..,..

Seetied players John Hog- Bnx wu say\llc llow JIad be was 1"""1
beD aDd Cluis SoJ: woo their abOllt tbat and was

way throtJgb to Ihe final OCtile~ happy to ."" re
Carr Cup for si.ngIes _ but DOt Yenlld 1asl,.eat'5 I "a
before some fiDe tenniI was TeaC'lllllbilllLiOlllmalefldthe
played to determine tbe 8cIiTeII Cup for lIooN ,lUId.this
finalists time Hope.lII.d Bnxcom""'to

win the tJvpby - u was the c::ue
ill I•.~ Iboee wllo diIplay«!

credita.ble performanCft Wfl'1!

Peter Colaban 'rom
WATERHEN, 1aIl G.... rromthe
MELBOURNE and in Ibelr
mateb, J_ 5aItoo and SI.lIy
Manhall _ the only two pis to....,.

Bill V\Ileellt and Bnx had a pnd
matdl, with CbriI eveallIIl Will·
ner to llCI on to play JoItIl Hocben

.. "" lbW.
Tbis matdi WU played on the

Swxlay prInr to the dnubIes aDd
there 'ifill mllc:b to looIi forward to
with these talented players lin
eoun, botb hlrinll play«! OIlt last
~ar's nnat with victory to HOl
ben on !hI1 neeulon.

If Newcombe wen! to d.elcrlbe
this matdt he wouJd dn !lO With
~aplomband.ltyle thalli, bul
IlIftite touy II was tremendllllS.

Bol treated III to a lnOiII nlM!flt,
eoofidenl mateb, with the wl:uIIn«
point beln& the volley game be
playtiltopetfectillll.

He WOIl the (1tIl. ael. 4, buiIlOlJ
ben rallied ill the .wc:oDd III.d this
set coliid certainly have lone
either way, but was eveal.ually
wlln 011 a lie breaker by 80S,
giving him the matcli.

Hoebel! ..,.. ..yilli alter the
mlttli Ibat he pl.yell. more
unfllrc:td en'lln lhall. 80.., IJld,

NSW CoMbllIed SerUces'~ Bob Je/frql (left) Iw__ bet'lt
t/oMT to f'I!CftVIllll' tile cooeted State GOOII!nlll 's o:rictet 1rOpiIr. Rivot
sbpper Gam...., Goono:ueao'• .nubbonI=-vs helped drlllD LV IlUUeIl
III msIlfl! UlCIt .... _ srote Gotte..... SirJ_ RoOIllbld (c:aln),

again~ tile IrllpIw to tile jallilanl:~~.

nm openinll partnership befon!
Sluddert wmt '01" six.

ToaySmiLbARMYwmtfortwo
JIISl rift nlIl!Ilater, Yile WlIlsIi at
35 .fter an altnc:th'e 211 1'\UlS,
)'Ollrtg Mart Carnpm.ll NAVY a
"dr,d." - and SERVICES were ill

.-" ....
They mowIted a sklw~

befoI'e klmI« Jnm WeIlbe!' RAAF
f. 12 at II. Jotf JoblI!IIDII AJUlY
for 17 .1 18 ucl Bob Jeffreys
NAVY for II al 11.

NAvrs AllanW~, Ct:lIDiIlc
ill at No. I tlIell. added IIlllch
De 'eet 11&&I Ion to top !!COre

wtt.b sa IIOt ouL
He sa..., Geolf Smith RAAY,

willl etpt naaa, SO .1 III aDd
Craaston DlsOll NAVY yet IIIOlb
e'I" "4ld- at 111 beI<n joiniIlc ill
• bri&IIt lIIlbrolr.ea lut-wk:kel
partllenbip wilh Mike Smith
ARMY U IIOt 0CI1.

'nle .......t..... d.edated at a
~ "11I1il1. miIwta.

F_ FoolICn.y Dtsl P'ade
alJ-rvunder GeoII' Smith (RAAF)
apin did. the damap willl four
eac:ftlell.l wiekeU: lor • from 17
overs (tllnI!e nWde~).

Mike Walsti RAAF and Marty
Sluddert ARMY compiled a Z2-

dinc:bj"ll their lint win _ the
STATE GOVERNOR'S XI.

NSWCS lotalled 2~2 'rom 59
,=

SERVICES d.ec:lskNl 10 k.~
Ule GOVERNOR'S XI jlllt Ito
minutes to thaw: tbe bill total
upsel match organlserl.

Wickets lumbled and. with jllll
30 nunules remainlnc, ARMY'S
Mike Smith chlmed In with Iwo
wickets ill one over to put the
trllphy well WIthin SERVICES'
siShlS with elShI wickets down for
!lOme 50 nlJlS.

The ninth Witkel fell WIth l~

minutes to 10.
Fieldsmen cllllttrtd uound the

""As WIth SERVICES' nickel. thb
seuon, lhe altack IIf plte IIId
medium pac:ert lacked varlely 
and Ihe GOVERNOR'S XI
escaped WIth a fillhl1n& dnIw II
WI !rom SIl ewen to l'flaln the-,.

Matc:h nrp.nisen said later!hll
SERVICES DH<Ied to be "edu·
tiled" ralher th.n Ihe rules
dla.ngl! to a1Inw eac:h side an eqllll
dwlC'e 01 vic:tor}',

The NSW ~I AI$IldaIinn
XI, WItllnIII the lISlIal sprtnkIing 0'
Test aDd State playtf'a,p~SER·
VICES their besI ehanee 01 an
upset Otl the lamnus SCG Nil. I

With the )'OIIJli IiSIOCIIbOllliOe
1ft troll" at 4-34, tbPn 5-43 and
"51. SERVICES wen! COftftdenI,,,t,,,,,,.

GORDON'S Stale Colt Grell
Evans, With~ .-as the llIlIy r.a
man to nI!Idl cIoubIe tlg\D'U .1
!hI1".

Apin, lad: of \/&nety ill the
.Itad: - and an IUlgtIItded. Ihirct
man ...!lwf• ..., - saw CumberlaIwf
f&ll bnwlft MidI. HaIn! race to 11
nlIIS ill a 11flII.II IeVeatII wx:bt--

ATTENTION
ALL

WO., CPO. & PO.

Convert your 6 button

SIR locket 10 8 button

(All IN FOR QUOTE

dersted POUCE SoI05 from ~

overs (Ken L.mb 44, Brian
Breakespeat 25, Dave Crowe
RAAF 4-11, Cranstoo DllIlln
NAVY HI, Mike Smith ARMY
o-I~, Geoff Smith R.......F 1-24).

SERVICES 242 (Marty StllCldert
ARMY 0. Jnhn Webber R.......F II,
Tllny Smillt ARMY 12, Jllff
Johnson ARMY 38, Mike WaWt
RAAF~, Mark Campbell NAVY
~I, Bob Jelfreys NAVY 33, Genff
Smith RAAF 8, Cranston Dixon
NAVY I, Allan Webber NAVY 5,
Mike Smith ARMY 0) drew with
the GOVERNOR'S XI W1 (Geoff
Smith R.......F 12-2....·13, Cranstnn
Dillon NAVY &+2-111, Allan Web
ber NAVY 7-3-0-7. MIke Smith
ARMY 7·~·2·10, Mike Walsh
RAAF 5-2-1 ....1.

NSWCA "17' (Mick Haire 71,
Greg Ev1nI24, Geo" Smith 17-1....
SIl, Mike SlIl1th ARMY 15-4-2-34,
AUan Webber NAVY 5·I·a·se,
Cranston Dixon NAVY 11....2-31,
Mike WalslI RAAF 4-0-1-12) dtew
wllh SERVICES 1-l3t (Mike
WaWt RAAF 20, Marty Slulklftt
ARMY 15. Tony smit!l AJUlY 2,
NarlF: Campbell NAVY 0, Jllhn
Webber RAAF 12, Jotf JnllIlsnD
ARMY 17, BobJelfreysNAVY 115.
Geoff smith RAAF 8, cranston
Dixon NAVY t, Allan Webber
NAYY 3B 11.11._ llIikeSmiLb ARMY
1% 11.0., Jeff GraIwn 1·11, Md
HIIn! 1·17, Jodi; Baird).2!. Mid:
<YSuItiVaII. 4-41).

SERVICES- elfort ill "i.nDiDg
Olle alld drawillll Ibelr Iwo
n!maining matches was me 01
tbetr best resuhs ill years.

SERVICES n!tabIed the Cec:
Pippen Tropby by rntr1tliDl
POUCE to SoIIl5 (at'ta" beia&: S-7C
.1 oaes!I&'l') from tbeit51 CIVeI'S.

Newtomer D.ve Cro ...e
(RAAF), SERVICES' cbief
wlctet.uker wil.b 4-" daimed
the prbe 'lI'det.s of *11'9'"' Dic:k
Row1all.d.s IlId Ray Headllli 
boUi f. "&lets".

NSWCS IOC.1Ied 4-loe; from jllS
~~

NAVY an·rollllC1er Pall! Mt
Gtegill' suffenod a SllSpl!CUd br0
keR ...,;,t ill. the field III.d tonlr. Dll
furtber f*1. in the xries.

III the sec:1Ind malcb, SER·
VICES came within ... WkUt of

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7 S Macleay St, POTTS POINT - 358 1518

And 01\0 elf HMAS CEaaEl:US
•
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Tbe NSW Combined Services cricket squad, wblcb last week
completed a rare three-match unbeaten ron, next season may
face a new rival.

Approval has been
given for the
introduction of inter
Service crlcket in the
A.C.T. next season.

EAA Cricket Presidenl
CMOR Viv Littlewood, who is
also Commanding Officer of
IlMAS HARMAN In the
A.C.T., Is conUdent a
Combined Services' side can
be muslered arter the
inaugural I..s sertes.

He believes the A.C.T. C·S
side would provide valuable
lead·up compelitlon ror
NSWCS before their tradi
lional malcbes against
POLICE, the NSW GOVER·
NOR'S XI and t.he NSWCA.

A dedslon Vt'{Il,L\d be made on the
qualificaoono( A C.T. players lor
.te1ecUon in th NSWCS 8Qud.

At prestnl A..C.T. ~)'!!'lI an!

WgJble for .telectlon ill 5efVite
teamsitl NSW loS and COS 8Q1lAda.

CMDR UllJewood believes the
inaugural A.C. T 1·5 .telies would
follow the NSW (orm.al and would
be sdledulftl fOl" the early put
of the seuon, probably Ia
NO\'Ullber

service ttiekel oflinal!l an!
bopefll1 of loIIowmg the lead of
ASRU ill rugby 11Itioa with the
boldine In the near hrtr;n of a
IlatiolW canu\"lI1 aDd adec:tioII of
a NaliotlaJ services' c:neut 8Q1Iad
f. matdles ill AlISXnlla and pr0b
ably New Zealofld

New ZeataDd COmbiDed Ser".
Vites lIndutook a slIccessful
c:ricUt lOuT of Au:slJ'alia JaIl ...
... aDd are 1leftl1. AlISlnlia to
cross the Tuman f. a retllnl
!lfrieI u ASRU ha~ cloIw: III the....

POLICE bave ItI,ed IUe:
Cftl!fIII ".tim.1 a1cUl eamiYaII
1ft rKeIl1 year:sa..lld.IhilI_1nI!
scheduled 10 meel .,.hl ia
Adel.ide.

In the NSWCS' three matdles:
SERVICES 4-loe; from 2:1' VYft"lI

(Marty Sluddierl ARMY 14, Jack
Miller ARMY II, TOllY Smltll
ARMY:t, AlIeII Walsh NAVY I,
Joif Jotm- ARMY 22 IIOt out)

.' "':~;;"'''';;;
'nil! NSWo-blned.sen:.ca cne.tel.,...:!: Boctrow(lrR) PoW MeGrrg« (N), MortC4t'!POt.ll (N), M!b! WalsII (It), Mike SloIitJl (A),Auan
Webber (N), Gto/f SltUtlI (It), Jo/1JoMIoti (A). Ceun!: Alan WolsII {N),JohIe WdIM" (IC). MGrtW Sliodlft'r1: (A), Oczile ero- (H),JodI. Ml1Ier
(A). er-rlOR DlXlM (N), BobJe!tr¥ (N), Tbrlr SwI1tA (A). 5mied..' Major RotlItt~ OOJfAU$NAVSUP RADM A. J. ROOnbOa, NSW

Gove.riOl SIr JatMI &crland, GI"OIOp Ccipfain Ian Gordon, SQNLDItN~ [)wi.
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NEWRIVAL FORNSWSERVICE
CRICKETERS - UNBEATEN IN
THREE· ICH 1981 SERIES.
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